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The Reflector 
THE AMENDMENT. deny the 

Becood, til pen 
been ionvieted o   confi saed their 
guilt .in iii<li>-;::i< nt ponding, and 
whethei aeateo.-ed  "i   ""'. liu'Ui 

lie being of Almighty  God   a* ,.,__ 
..iiWim.rttMik.Ti Prevention 

bell   r til ;n 
i      following i» the ssscndBtenl 

toatl .'!<• «• of lac stair roost it a 
Iron, .iiluiiwtl l>\ tiir Oeneral As ,_ 

,   ,„, ... .     •,    judgl leutsuapci .led. of all) lir.i-'.; 
semliiy ot 1899, and to be Mibarit-r    ., 
led   I i tlir  voters   tor   r-.ililication 
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BOX PA PI- R, 

TABLETS. 

Pens, Pencil's. 

or felony, or .in* otiier crian for 
whlcl tho punishment may be lot- 

priaoi.uieol in the penitentiary. 
ataee Imwlin citiana of Ike 
Called SMit-s. oi corruption ami 
malpinrtiee in otlicc,   miles-   MCfc 
person shall be  reatored to the 

rticle of ■« rtg.,, of rtttaeaaWp  in a manner 

pnaeribad by law. 

Bee. '.'. Thai art shall be in (area 
no  from and after its ratitieation. 

aeil  tngusl: 

S-i  ion 1- That article Viol the 
-oust ait ion of North Carolina be 
md t M same is hereby abrogated 
•mil in lieu thereof shall IK- substi- 

e.   i utt's I ivei 

'''     * ill not onf)  ■ in ■   l«ii ; 

i.   . :\   in   time  will   |4ovrni 

Sick  Mead chc, 
■-.'.,-. ilariii 

tipal: i).   Jauni .    ;■:. 

, ■■ a id kindred diM    • -.. 

USTTS Liver PILL? 
ABSOLUTELY  CURE. 

Major Grant Opposes >c«ro Of- 
fice Holding- 

]<;t    , jLi ks,^'C CIQ 

Snbscritions received for 

.vustitutiou: 

ABTtCLB VI. 

BVFFBAOE    USD    Kl.tiilllll 1 rv 

oFr-iCt: - ylMI.IFIl'ATH'NS 

ov AN BUtrroK. 

8ectto0 1.     Every    male   person 

born   in   th■■   United   States,  ami       Goldsboro, N .C. April :!.— ihe 
every male person  «|io lias  bent lily white bVpuMican county  eon 

naiiiiali/eil.   twenty-one   years of reetloaeonTenedinihecoarl house 
ace. and pnilllllSlllur the qualifies- this afternoon. Mai. II. L. tirant 

lions set onl in Ibis article, shall I called the convention to order and 
be entitled to vote at aay election (delivered a ipeeefa of oonaidenMe 

by the people in the Stale, except jlength. 
aa herein otherwise provided. He said iu part, thai for twenty 

Bee. 2. Be shall have redded iu ysa» he had fought lo down the 

the State of North Carolina for two "l™ ,,f m'-r" >»l»v""<'> •  bellev- 
rears, in the county six months, lag the ascendancy of the negro to 

and in the precinct, ward or othei P°m'«l oflU* •''•<fi,"»•»,i•1  '•' "" 
election district in which he offers patt>,and that tl would eventual 

to vote, four months next  preceed >J ••»ruP« ""• l""-v'    H« I""1 '"' 
iug the election: Provided,  that respect* t» II. E. Uagans, the .-..1 
removal from one precinct, ward ">"■>' chairman ol   the executive 

or other election dhttriel ^another committee.   He said thai Uagans 
in the same emit v. shall not ope assumption of power     w   improve- 

■ ate in deprive am person of the dented and inliuiated that be had 

right lo vole iu the pminet. ward been paid for into attempt to ride 

or other  election   district   from! rough shot! as Uc had done. 

All 
*KM£> 

:.-t •:- PHI 
give us a call. 

elector l<k Urn ic f 

As Fate Would   Have It. 

Many years ago an Arkansas 

youth, on leaving the home of his 

sweetheart latent uight, received] 
a severe kirk as he steppeil out of 
Ihe door.     His    beloved   had   not 

responded definitely to his propos- 
al of marriage, but  had   assured 
him Ilial she would  soon   let   li.m 

know what she could do for him. 
He   mi fortunately   foi  two   tender 

hearts, took the kiek foruo answer 
and departed for a  far ami wild 
country.     Here  he   brooded  over 

blawouiid and his broken heart 
until his beard grew down to his 

knees and bisnoas became Roman. 
As fate would have it. its fate al- 

ways has it. he turned up late one 

sul. sad evening when the straw- 
neck hens were quarreling   on the 
roost and tin' lirralle row was low- 

ing mournfully for her hungry off- 

spring. A young man some six 
feet tall met the lonely visitor.     It 

was one of aeren sous, born, from 
lime to tune, unto his old love. 

Explanations    followed.     It   wan 
ii>t Ihe girl who kieked him thirty 

which ho has removed, until four Major Omul put hlnmelf on ree- v, ilrs ,„.,-„.,. ,„,,„,. „W11J, Ber 

months after such removal. N„ or.l a-o;>P'->d to the ainendiiieiit. .111(;i.v ,•.„,„.,. She loved Mm. It 

person who has been convicted, or but said uUhesame time he was „as all dear now. lie went outto 

who has eoufes-ed his guilt inopen opposed to a negro holding office, ,llu horM,  ,„,_  ,.u, off hii Wini 
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KOKS.iI.K AT KBPLEOTOR bOOK 8T0KB 

COUri upon indietnient of any crime 

the punishment of which i». or luai 
hereafter l«'. iinpi>oiiuienl iu the 

Mate prison, shall be permitted to 
vole. Unless Ihe  said   person shall 
be first  restored lo citizenship in 

the manner prescribed bv law. 
See. :t. Every person offering lo 

vote-hall be at the time a legal!} 

registered voter as herein prcserili 
ed and in the manner hereinnflci 
provided b\ law    and the General 
Assemblj of Xorth Carolina shall 

enacl general registratiou laws !•• 
eaii\ into effect the provisions of 
this article. 

s-.-. I. Every person presenting 

himself lor registration shall be 
able to read ami write any sectiou 
of the constitution in the English 

language: and. before he shall be 
eulitled lo vole, have paid on or 

before Ibe I'USI day»f Marchoftbe 
year iu nhich he pn poses lo vote, 
his p.iii tax as prescribed bj law, 

for Ihe previous year. Poll laxe- 

shall be a lien onlv on assessed 
property, and uo process shall issue 

lo enforce the collection of the same 
except against ussefatd property. 

See..*.   N*.» iii.i;,. p, rs.»n wiiowas. 

Ion Jnounn I. I8U7, orat anj lime 
prioi thereto, eutitlod to rote un 

der the laws of any State iu  Ibe 
. ('lilted Wales wherein  he then re- 
sided, and no lineal descendant of 

i.'.iv such person, shall !*• denied 

tin' rigbl lo register and rote at 
any election in tins state by person 
of his failure lo possess the educa- 

tional ijualilicatious prescribed iu 

section I of this article! Provided, 
he shall hare registered in accord 
sure with Ibe terms of this secllou 

prior to December I, L90K, The 
(ieueral Assembly shall provide foi 
a permanent record n| all persons 

who register under this section on 

or before November I, 1008, and 
all such persons shall be entitled 

to reglstei and vote at all election. 
by the people in this Stale, union 

disqualified under seellou 2 of Ihi. 
article:  Provided,    suih    persons 
shall have paid their poll tax as re- 
quired bj Us. 

Sec il. All elections by the pen. 

pie "Lllll   be   bv    ballot,    and    all 

elect ions bj Ihetieneral Assemble 
shall be v |va rot n. 

Sec    7.   livery   volcr   iu    Xorth 

Curoliaa.ex.-epl as in this article ,,„,,„.„, 
1 >.| ti lllled, shall I ligible to of- ew, 
lire, but before entering upon  Ihe  , j,,__ , 
duties of  11 Ilicc he shall lake „ |, 

nud subscribe the following oatb:|rjr(. 
"I . do soiiiinniy swear 

ior allinn thai I will support ami1 — 
maintain the constitution and laws 
of the United Mates, and the «iin 
■Iltlltlon and laws of North Caro 

linauoi Ineoiujalenl therewith,and 
that I will faltbfnllj discharge the 
duiics of inj ofllee n  
So help me, Qod." 

Bee. x. The following classes ,,f 

panoni shall lie disqiialilie.l fo 
office :   First, all persons who shall 

and i lieu Ihe lest of his Kepubli 
cauisui was made thai be sbonld 

vole for a negro or give up his Re- 

publicanism, he would give up his 
Republicanism. He took the posi- 

tion that an educated negro looked 
to but tin.i- \t cations—preaching, 
leaching and polities. He said 

that while a negro, under ihe con- 

stitution had a right lo bold office, 

yet public sent Intent  was stronger 

with the Sheepshears and kicked 

himself down the bill-—flalvcslnn 
Daily News. 

 ESTABLISHED lsi">.  

i:L M. Schultz. 
W holesali- and retail Grocer and 

Furniture Healer,    (ash  paid  for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, "il Bar- 
rels,   Turkeys,   Egg,    etc.   Hcd- 

than law. ami publiesentiinciit was steads, Mattresses. Oak Sails.  Ba- 
by  Carriages,  Go-Carts,    Parlor opposed to  uegroes holding office, 

spcakirg of ihe negro Congress 
a,an   White,   lie   said,   addressing 

himself totbeuegrocs,    "You have 

not a worse enemy to \oiir  race." 

Major Gran! took iiu- position 
that    White   had dishonored   and 

Suits. Tables. Lounges, Safes, P. 
I.oiilloid and Gail .\ A\ Snull.Ked 
Meat TobaOCO, Key West (beloots, 
American Beauty Cfearetles, Can- 
ned   Cherries.    Peaches,    Apples. 
Pine  Apples,  S\ rap. Jelly.   Milk, 
Flour, Sugar. Coffee, Meat,Soap, 
Lye,   Magic Pood,   Matches, Oil, 

disgraced the Republican party by Cotton Seed Meal ami Hulls. Qar- 
•1 raw iug the color line, and   had den Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Snt«, 
virtually  said.    "We  control the Candies,  Dried  Applet,  Peaches, 
.  , .     ,      .in     >.ii       .  ,•    Prunes, Currents, Kaisics, Ulan votesand control liepiibli.aa   poll- ,,,, .       „- .„. , ... 

.. ■ ' and i lima ware, tin and n ooden 
ties.       n  nominated,  he   said. Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca- 
White would   never  be   elected; tool, Cheese, Real Batter, nud mi 
thai ihe Democrats aud many   Re- BMHOUS other goods.  Quality and 
publicans would see to his defeat. 

Some Queer Law. 

It is of course n diOleull mutter 
to pass l*wsagainst which there is 
not some valid ohjeeliou in some 

feature of it, or one that dues  not, 
uii'ler c 'iiaiu circumstances, work 
injury. 

A case "ecuring hen- reoeutlj 
illustrates it. \„ 'lames are given 
for good reasons. 

A well known citi/en uf thi> coun- 

ty, possessed of cnnaiderable mon- 
ey, died several years ago, leaving 

two - »iis, both of whom were of age 
when he-lied.    One  was   married 

and ihe other s'as noon afterwards 

married.   Both of these sons died 

Cheap for cash.   Come Quantity. 
to see inc. 
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SEVEN RUNNINO SORES 
—n v— 

Johnston's Sarsapai 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

THE GREAT 8F»I<IINO MEDICINB. 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPAKILLA u t Stood K.<od and Nerve Enerfiier. t> Ihe 

titi-csi SPRINO MEDICINE cvfi ducaveied. II coniej u > rich hlesslnf Irom 
heaven to Ihe " worn out." the run do«n. Iho overworked and debilitated. Thai " lireJ 
lee': i| IhSM ' sinking ipella." Ihe lan(uor aaJdejpondan.:v which arise Irom badly nour- 
khSd MTNSi I'om thin, vihatad blood and an underfed body, vanish ., :l Iv i mafic 
apell The weariness lassitude and nervoua pioatraiion wht.-h accompany the eprinf. 
time and the heat of summer, a-e conquered and bamahed at once. For every form of 
seuraslhema, and all ailments ot the brain atut narve. Insomnia, hysteria and nerveusneaa 
fenerall/. it is almost a specific. It furnishc ih very alamenta to rebuild worn-out nerve 
tissues. It feeds brain, nerva centers and nerves, calmtnf and equahrlnf their action; It 
r-akes rich. red. honest biood. Newness of life, new hope, new strenfth follow IU taltfc- 
(ul use.    It makes the weak strong, and the old yom.g aeaiu. 

It was the antiquated (but now harAiIy eaploded) rr.ethod In the good old times, lo 
treat Salt Rheum, Scrofula. Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising Irom 
BLOOO TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as meicury. arsenic and other miners' 
agents. It was expected by this treatment that the poiaon could be killed while the blood 
was left" to course through Its channels holding In iu circulation ihe specific ge.ma of the 
disease. But In this way. every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth- 
ing ran be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood taint. It not only attacks viru- 
lentl/ the different structures of the body, but many times the bones are honey-combed 
snd destroyed, li otten seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again II will bring de- 
cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or slomsch. There Is only one 
scientific method tor the cured blood taint. That Is. PURIFICATION I Every particle 
of the blood must be removed through the decretory channels, the lungs, kidneys, bowels. 
liver a-.d skin. " First pure, then peaceable.'' The great restorative, reconstructive and 
vitalirer ot the blood. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA, not only radically and ei- 
haustively removes Ihe Sfnt, but also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals, 
snd tills Ih* veins snd arteries with the ruby, glowing current of vitality. "The blood Is 
Ike life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy. JOHNSTON'S 
SARSAPARILLA, Is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov- 
ered.   This fact is ;   x established beyond question or cavil. 

■LOOS poiaos crticD BT JOB.MTOS'S SABSSPABILI^A. 
«. „ „   .    «    t   .. ,.     „ Byron. Mich. October 31, 1.04 WtD ;v.s. Dtvl*. Brctti A Co.. Detrpll: 

CfMk-mert:— In Apnl tact t befin usmf JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Icr Stood Poison, caused 
17 M jrrp.jt*vsn c« tna ct my ■rrr, I had SEVEN RUNNING SORES or my lacs. I u,p.i t»- N Tt M 
*     sis e-Iirely cured.    I know It If %hat cured me. Youra tmry. C. W   LVTHER. 

»«*<3s«ic*y».iw  oaeo cKMkCjpjajarw, DUTHOIT. men. 

SOLD BTHoO. EBKUI.. 

NttTM'K To CREDITORS. 

Lstlers ofstaUiinistnUoM spaa tin- rstsut 
f Jeanetts K Bolllas, deaessed, hsfing 
hit day esaIsinitrt to SK sy ths Clerk <»f 
In- Bnpeilor Coon of Pitt eoaatr, notire 
is li.-r.-'.y uiv.-n I., all persons hohttnf 
vl.iim-^ ci.iiixt asidfxatsle lo praseni them 
to in.' tar psymont. duly nutlirniicati-1, on 
or before the 86th day of Fobrosry lOtl. 
or tins n.iti.x- will be pliml in t*r of their 
ri'ri.virv.    A   II |it-.li- itiMlnIo raid  i»- 
late will make Immodlste Mynwol i«» me 

Tbta F.l.rii.iryi'ltli 1800. 
It. S. JAMBS, AJmr. 

o.l a iirtii- E. Unllin-. lee'd. 
i \ ■     Hiow, AlteriK-va. 

DIRECTORY 

N- 111 II   ( Mi. I IN A 
i'l I I ('Ol '« I .. 

KOTO E. 

j- In I Iu- Buurno! Cosit. 

! Si..III. i 

Til 
M. til 
Urn 
I'ill 1 

r Smith. \ 
!. tCl;  I ||ll     ■< 

ili.it mi aclln 
itnunciri il ii 

■.IllltV   t'l tll-H 

. \i-n. li t r Divorce 

•we named will lain 
i i-tilitlol as  above   lias 
tin- Superior t'nurl uf 

tin lHin.lt. ,,| iniiiri- 

SOTICE TO CBEDITORS. 

Having this day qualified Iwfun the 
Clerk ofllw ttaperlnr Conn of 1'nt cons t. 
asncx-utrll ofllrecstateof AbsslsB. Allen 
■ieraurd, notice iabereby rlrss lo all |icr- 
aoaa uoldiog claims sjtsinat said state to 
pro.nl tiitin to BM for piiiiiii-nt, ilulv au- 
iluiui.:it..l. ,n or before the Brd dnv uf 
March 1901,. r Ibta aotlee will be rdoad In 
l..-ir..t in. ir recovery All pcraura latlebt- 
eill.i raideslalc will make unn-cllnto pnv- 
liuut to me. 'Ihi- M.ir.li 2nd loon. 

NANMK Tt I KKIl. 
Executrix of Abasia K. Allen. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having .(iislili'Nl Itefors Ihr Saperior 
Court Clerk ..i PlM counlv as AdmlDUtra- 
lor of Uv eatateof Jsmes B. t>ai%deee«sed, 
notice i-. hereby givea to allpenoaalodebl- 
1-.I to said eataut to make iniiiici'inti' pay- 
iiii-nt t.' Ihe inul.T>iiriiol. and all person. 
h.-o iug dm ins npiiiiM nii.l eatsle musi pra- 
aeiit llii'a.iiiii'forpnymenl l«rf..n- Ihe l.Mh 
lay of .March, l'.illl er tins notice will lie 
plcinl in bar of recovery. 

Tun mil day of Natch, Itoo. 
JfSSS CAXMOS, Ailinr. 

of Jiiincs 1-1.1'rnf 

in--■.> exiatiug brtweoa Bdv/snt Baillh and 
Amu*'Si- i.; ami the sail Annie Siniili, 
deler-dim ■ Ihioacliou, will turtlur take 
noli, i i r- la iviiumd to ipprnr al  th.- 
n.-xt I. I.I the mperior Coim ,i said 
count) i- < la'..i on [be lir»t Monday in 
April. l» i nl ihe Court (louse weald 
ciniiv,at tii" .iville. X. C. anil answer or 
.liiunr i.<ili, i iiiipiaint in .-ii.l aCtloD, or 

, the plalutitT will apply to the court for tin- 
a lew yean after lbs rather, one of relief demandnl loaald cumplalnL 

then,   leaving  „„!>   one   child.!   ™,»1* ^-luMJfcott 

This child died recently and now! «leru Superior Coin 

LAND SALE. 

Ily virtue of an order of the Ibuwrlo' 
Court, made tins dsy in n certain Si.iviat 
Pmceedlpg Ibersii peudinir, ratitled ola 
rorbra  tastast ilearr Jankiaa aotl wile 
Nellie .1,'nkilis, 1 w     III 

Till'IISIIAY, APRIL I'.'lli.lWNi 
U-fole the ciiirl kOBSO 'hair in QreeDVllK. 
soil at public Mile fur oaah, thai certain lot 

1 or panel of land in the town of Oreenville, 
located aa fullowa i Battnaing aj I be cor- 
ner of lota Mo. 47 mill a."., on HfUi atreet 
ami run. with the lines of Iota    ....  47 all.I 
:I5 to the.nil i- ..! lots S',,. ;,:,, M   4; nud 
•I";   tl i   with Ibe line of lots No. 47 anj 
4s sixty -ivui and one half (6711 feet; 

I llin.ce paralk) with the first line lo fifth 
■trod; tin uc with fifth atreet 'i7i fvi to 
Iks begmbut, containing one loarta of an 
acre more or less and being a part "f lot 
No. 47 in the plan of said town.   This Hie 
inth day of March won. 

Axtu, I.. Hi.ow, 
Coiiiinisaioiicr. 

II llll'l'...   \    IllllllISO. 
AUy'afor 1'lft. 

A DM INI.-Ill AT( )|{S NOTICE. 

under ihe law all tin- property in- 

herited from her  grandfather re 
I verts toother relatives, lier uiollier 
IWho raised her IK-MI;; loll   without, 
,...,ii.o.,     ti,,. .-.ii,,..   i    i     i Having tic  day nnshued M«re  in 
anything,    Her father  died When Clerk of Iho Superior CW of Htl eounty 
she wasutliti a baby and her moth-1 „" Admlnlslrslnr of the estate of M.   I".. 

... , , . Koiriiiie ,l,.ea«',!. notice is hcri'liy L'iven to 
er   had to rear her alouc. . i p(,.,,„. |ra„Ul,gcMm .,,.,;„., £„,, „,. 

Of course the intent of law is lhal *,■".*' '*' 1 ■•«~- --' Unai to ma for par mm I 
., .... onlv niulieniiinlisl. „n  er  In-fore tun  13lh 
th" property must Stay in the fatO- dayol Marrb.lWl.or lUla notice will be 
Ily    not be bawled   down   to  the P1'^to harof thrtr recovery    AII|icrsoiis 

, .... ,, iuilil.|.-d to said esi.iie arc notilie.l lo make 
.foi   t bar death II would re- ionnrdiatc nyment i 

vert ti 

The I<1 
i-lalii cs. 
iillcniaii w ho left  Ihe 

,f noph 
. ate., and the share of 

ild  now    reiert"   to   them, 
he inolher is left nothing,— 

iro record. 

'1 ins llie lllli day of March 1M00. 
I. II  RousraU Ad nir. 

ol M   I,. ICiuutree    dee. 
•i •,'■,!- A BLOW, Attorneys, 

BOOK ON PATENTS£*v." io,'.;;: 
C,A»$NOW&GO. 

Patant lAwyrf,. WsBH i NGTON, D.C. 

W.R. WHICHARD.JH 
— DKAI.11K IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard. N. C. 
I'ho Stock oofDpMs iu «v<'i'v   It* 

'ROiEctios ivndmo,i.i, ahrtrh.or photo,   i "Went.      1111_-11 a—.   market   prices 
inarnu'niTfiTsnst h-Attva   i"'1' foroonntry produce. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

Ours Oold In Hood, 
Xrrmoti - Chrxolalri l,aaalUT Oatnlnt, BBS 

Jj^a and v/rlc* re run cold In onrd raS sari 

HIVSR SERVICE 

Steamer ityrea leave Washing- 
ton daily at l> A. M. for (Jrccn- 
ville, leave Orceuvillc daily at -' 
1*.  M.  for Wusbingtou. 

Btaatnef Edgecomlre leaves 
Greenville Mouduys, Wednesday 
aud Fridays at 7 A. M. fur Tar 
bom, leave Turlioro for (iiwiivillc 
Tuesdays, Thtirdaysanil.Salurdays 
al 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Conneclingat Washington with 
Slcninrrs for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
riiilaliclpliia. New York and Bos- 
ton, and for nil points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominions. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Boy Lino from Baltimore; 
Men hauls' and Miners' Line from 
lloston. 

JNO.   MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. 0. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

CHURCHES. 

EPISODFAL.—Sunday school 11:30 
a. in. W.B.Brown,superintendent. 
Lay Services every 2nd and 4th 
Sunday morning. 

BAPTIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning anil evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thursday evening. Rev, 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:.'10 a. m. C. D. Rountree, 
auperiuteudent. 

METHODIST.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. M. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school,'! p. in. W K. llardiug, su- 
1 er i ti t < -ti d en t 

PKESBYTERIAN'.—Services thin 
Sunday, mom I i ig ami evening, ltev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday 
scli,ml 10 a. m. E. B. Fieklen su- 
periuteudent. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular service, a 

LODGES 

A. K. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
third Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    J. M. Reuse, Sec 

I. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every TuesdaT evening. 
It. L.Uumlrcr.N. O. E.E Griflin, 
3ec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt 
93, meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moye, C O.l T. M. Hooker, 
K.of R. andS. 
| R. A.—Zeb Vance Council, No. 
Iti'.lU, meets every Thursday even- 
ing. W. II. Wilson. It. M. It. 
Lang, Sec. 

■In. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Wednesday night at 7:30, iu I. O. 
o. K. hall..I. B. White, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. 6, meets every first and third 
Thursday nights in Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. /. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D. 8, Smith, Hoc. 

I.O. II.—(Ireeuvilie Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth .Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
owi Hall. W. B. Wilson Archon; 
U.S. Smith See, 

OfJICNI 
laAOC-MMK. 

AND COPTSrSHI. 
II,  OBHINED PATENTS 

FREE 
.UntlaiNUfid. 

nfl'k-ntial.    Art.trcaa, 
Li*.f',*MMn9lB-7b.C. S.a.s'a   a   a. A * A. a   *■ 

ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY 
NotlMln "hivenlivt) Ate" 
book "How lootfUiB Hftl^ntfl" 
Cttuatt mayIf>isT«f. N" fewli.li.al 

Ll««ri wtrlctif •Mistoatm 
E. 0. SIGttEM. FtU-t 

S-lrlWO I "^Aia*" 
—AOENERAL LINE OF— 

I 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

—o— 
1 can now lie found  in  the 

brick store formerly 
occupied by J. 

W. Brown. 
COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. 

-■■-—*-— 

' 

1 

Tw'iee THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
Wccli 

-FOR— D, J, WHIGHftfiD. EDITOR ftP.D OWQEIj ■.•!.::■. I ' ; -AT— 
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. H. Shelbora 
WHO 1SALE  AM) BErATL 

ROCER. 
IF XOU WANT 1X> BE TREATED BIGHT \N'I» 
ATTILESAJatK TIME BUY YOIK'. rODSBIOHT 

THEN COKE TO THE BIGHT PLACE WHERE 
YOC WUaL GATHOHB9T WEIGHT AJf>8TBIC/r- 

LY RELIABLE GOODS. 

Ed. H. Shelburn, 
THE LEADING GROCER 

Sat Down On  Them. 

When Ihe Hawaiian tioverniucnt 
bill was under discussion iu the 

House of Representatives Thurs- 

ilav Congressman White (itiloredi 

and Liuney, of this Stale.-anilCon 

grcssmau Pttgli, of Kentucky, of- 
fered amendments to strike onl the 
educational ami property qoalaika- 
tion, and the House very uneere 
moniously sat down upon all thiee 

of lltcin, although Mr. Linncy M 
oowpanied his amendment with a 

frantic attack on the proposed eon- 
sliititional anieudment for this 

State. 
The position in which While and 

Linncy found themselves was a 
somewhat emliarrasing one, for if 

they passed over in silence this ef- 
fort to establish i|tialilieil Kiiifruge 
in Hawaii they could not consist, 

ently oppose ii in North Carolina, 
and yet they had reason to know 
that these amendment! would be 
siiticlched, and ihat thereby this 

Republican Cougrcss would he 
practically endorsing aud justify- 
ing i|iiali!icd siill'rage in the South, 
for the arguments advanced for its 

justification in Hawaii are the same 
arguments as are advanced for its 

justification in theSoath, the only 

difference being that Ihcy have 
10 illy more application and force 

iu the South than they have iu 

Hawaii where the purpose is ap- 
parent to get ridof the native as a 

voter and put the government in 
control of a few thousand Ameri- 
cans and other white people of the 
islands. 

By this act the Republicans in 

Congress eflectuu'ly estop them- 
selves from criticising movements 

to restrict suffrage iu the South-— 

Wilmington star. 

Some   l-'unnj   Things. 

An exchange says that this is a 

funny world! Funny men! When 

everything does nut go just to suit 
some meu they rash around to the 
paper and order their ad stopped. 

The cause may Is- jealousy of a 
rival, and of the space betakes, it 

may l>c because ho can't keep his 
rival off the same page with him- 
self. Not willing to pay enough 
for bis ad. to pay for the blank pa- 

per i! is printed upon, he expects 
tocontrol Ihe disposition of that 
page—to dictate who is 01 who is 

not to be admitted to the same 
In their Jealousy and bigotry they 

forget the hundreds of nice things 

the paper has constantly said in 
the past years, the many courtes- 

extended, etc. Perhaps nt some 
time in the past the paper has gen- 
erously refrained from ventilating 

-.mothing that would have been a 
hurt to the firm or members of the 

firm. There nearly always cumns 
a lime when the paper, by speak- 

ing or by keeping silent, liecoincs 

an angel of mercy, but nu-ii un 
gratefully forget theselhings. Y"a, 

they rush in and order their ad, 
■■topped ami tin a wuit breathlessly 

to see Ibe t.aper suspend the next 

day.    Fnuuy world)    Funny men! 

Constitution In  ■ Bad  Way. 

I 
I     We hear a heap  of  chat   these 

daysaliout  whether or   not    "ihe 
Icons', it niton follows Ihe  llag."    It 
: used to.    Of course it went slower, 

I but it  weut.    When the flag Hew 
over Ihe Mississippi nilo Texas and 

the great western   territories,   the 
constitution sal down on the  levee 

on the east bank of theMississippi, 

took oil* her shoe-* and stockings, 
and then like Cousin rjallv Dillard 

1 It' isicd her skirls and waded   over 
I into the   new   empire.    But    the 
j constitution la unwell.   Sue   isn'l 

1 as pretty as she was when she was 

1 yonngerand is not as much thought 
of.    She's Sick, too, and even such i 
good doctors as I»r. Rally, of Texas, j 

1 anil Dr. Litllefuld. of Maine, can't 
I Hire her.     '-Does the  constitution I 

I follow the   tlag!"    An   impaired; 
const it ul ion can't follow anything.; 
—Charlotte Observer, 

Damaged By Tin Cold 

The continued cold weather and 

light frost (luring Ihe eatly part of 
I the weakihave without a doubt re 
; suited illustriously to  some extent I 

' to the growing truck  crops  in the 

[ Baa torn   Carolina   licit,    ti rowers 
who were here yesterday from va- 
rious section, did  not hesitate to 
say besides being  injured  by  the; 

icold, the crop is retarded material-! 
|ly.    The wind yesterday   morning I 

kept off the I'i'st but the tempera- 
lure, which was only two  degrees 

I above freezing, considerably worst-1 

led the young and tender plants of 
I various varieties. Mr. W. J. 

Boney, of Wallace, who waa here 
yesterday told of material damage 
to stian berries in low places and 

reported some ice. Mr. I). W 
Wells, of Columbus county, also 

reported ice and spoke of damage 
lo crops in his vicinity. Last A'il- 
miugtou truckers do not speak so 

discourngingly of the prospect but 

admit some damage to strawber- 
ries nud the like. The moderation 
iuthe teiiiperalure. which came 

last night, was welcomed by the 
planters.—Wilmington Star, Oth, 

Benighted Att-xico. 

-Mexico may Is- behind in sume 
things, Inn she has some unique 

laws relating (opalicnt medicines. 

Dr. WalkarBllia aaya that In Hex- 
IfJO if tibnldbead mtin buys a bolllc 

of hair oil on which there la a label 
stating that the preparation will 
restore hair on lialdlie.iils if it fails 

to accomplish the job he can have 

Ihe seller arrested anil thrown into 
jail.—National Advertising 

Crowding of   Professions. 

The colleges and universities 

and the law, medical and theolog 
leal schools are turning out too 
many for professional work for 
comfort for those who are striving 
to make a livelihood in the learned 
professions. The same I rouble i\- 

ists in iicrniany, where we are told 
a journeyman brewer makes batter 
wages 'ban the salary of a tlieek 

professorin a Herman university. 
Henna a good assay of the over-ed 
u.-ated who cannot make a living 
by their learning are enlisting in 

the socialistic and anarchist ranks. 
Mechanical pursuits are as over- 
crowded as the professions. The 
over-crow it gol" the professions in 

Chicago is becoming tatenslffed. 
li u estimated that out of a total of 

•1,000 lawyers iu Chicago ."> 0 are 
handling the litigation of the city, 
and only about '_'0d are making 

16,00 > or over each year. While 
the legitimate business of the 

courts has not shown any marked 
increase,   the   Influx    of    lawyers 

Irom the country baa been steudj 
and uninterrupted, and the stream 
of lilaeksli.niaus lias been yearly 

augmented by heavy contributions 
irom the colleges and  universities 

Of doctors the number in Chica- 

go is estimated al 4,000. If the 
citv has a population of 2,000,000, 
this would give a physician to ev- 
ery 500 inhabitants, which means] 

that there are four or live times ;is ; 

niany pnysiciaiis as arc needed. 

< ',un incut iug on the conditions, the ; 

Chicago Times Herald says: "As. 
a matter of fact, almost any arti- 
san now commands a hi-tlcr 

annual Income than three-fourths 

of tho lawyers aud doctors, while 
the mercantile pursuits   are much 

more pit fltobla In spite of the mod- 

ern tendency toward lug combina- 
tions."—Pittsburg Post. 

WtllU'S  Menu 

Kind Deed 

TO TliK PEOPLE, nil! KRIEN1W   \Mt fisioM Kits OF 

PUT  AM) ADJOINING tor MILS. 

We are 

We offer 

still   in the forefront of the 

yon the best selected Hue of 
race after your |tatroiiagc 

HOICE  Vegetables 
will always ft ml a ready 

ihoiisaui so gOOl I deeds go uiiie- 
polled. 

1   '   Ij a W id is   w as w ,i Ling 

halo i i cod her children. S mi, 

of them sol sick. She hi do loll- 

General Merchandise 

I,, be found in any store iu Pin County. Well bought choice 
selections, Ike creations of the best manufacturers of America 
aud Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring. Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours aud our mutual ad- 
vantage. It Is our pleasure to show you what you waul and to 
sell you If we can. We offer you tin- verj U-t service, polite 
attention, and the must liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business bttill up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come lo market you will not do yourself justice 
If you do not see our immense stock before buying elsewhere. 
lietiiciul er us nud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Dry Goods and Notions, 
Ha'sand taps.sdk-.auil Sal in-. Dress Trimmings Ladies' 
Jackets ami Capes, Carpels. Mattings and Oil t'lullis. 

Shoes, 
Men's 
Harm 

Women's and Children's Shis 
». Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

)S:iddlor\  and 

Groceries. 
Flour. Meal. .Sugar. Collce. |Mola..,-.iJL.u.;. Scud Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Casli 

Furniture. 
Casting-, and I' Fixtures, Mails anil Bop 

I'ri 

We 

•lit. 
I.: i > 

i >ur in 

llciili|iiailei« for Fusniliirc and cverjthin: in Unit line. 

strictly for Cosh, but   ill for Kit her Cash or on Approved 

I to is Houcsly, Meril and Square Dealing. 
Your Friends, 

J.p.CjHE^rtJf St CO. 

The New England small boy gen 
erally shows liusiness capabilities 
at a tender age, if he is ever going 

to have them. I have heard of a 
certain small Beaton boy who got 
into the haliil of leasing his inolh- 

er for pennies until al last she said 

to him; "Now, Willie. I don't 
like in give you pennies] if you 
waul money you should go to work ' 

and earn it." The boy remained 
thoughtful for some lime. Then, 

within a lew nays, the mother per- 
ceived that Willie bad plenty of 
pennies. She wondered a bit 

where he got them, but did not 
question him. But one rammer 
day she noticed that some sorl of a I       - . .   _.   „     -, _.     . -. • t g\e\f\ 
hullabaloo was going on In.be back j    April 16-21   inClUSlVC,  1900. 

yard.    Looking out, she BOW Wil- 

lie surrounded by a mob of boys, 
who we.*e  yelling with   delight, 

She weut down Into the yard t r 
w bal was goin. 

passed onl 
Ihe hack  wall of  Ihe   house,    ll 

notice, quite neatly   "printed" out (£xcitinfij    RaCCS. 
w ilh a pencil: 

WILLIE JONES WILL HAT 
1 small green  worm, for    1 cent 

large green worm, for    - cent- 

Mil    ...11. K: 

New-papers tell u- of murder-,   market—bin only that farmer 
rapes, thefts and such  like,    But •      , ,    ,        ,   ,-   « 

.\ti raise them who has studied 

die threat secret how to ob- 

tain both quality and quantity 

by the judicious use of well- 

balanced fertilizers. No k-rtil- 

izerfor \ egetables can produce 

a large yield unless it contains 

: at least ,s"„ Potash. Send for 

. our books, which furnish full 

information. We send them 

free of charge. 

« ERMAS KU.l WORKS, 

j, .V.   luSr.Nc. Vo.li. 

them. Thai took her from her 

work and cut off their bread. The 
neighbor* found it onl nud -cut in 

abundant -tip,die-. May tiod 

bless them. A. IL BETTK. 

Advertisement* Point the way. 

Advertisement point the way to 
commercial bargains. I'lu- spring 
shopping bos begun, and careful 
lui i. - .. • 'he columns of Iheii 
favorite ticvsp.ipcr before starting 

out to make purchases. With the 
special ijiialitios of goods' explained 

to I bom in well-worded  advei Use-1 

7 I'er Cent. Investment   with 
Taxes Paid by Company. 

OKI li ili.'s ; 

in'.-nt. shopping is made easy, pleas   J *' Drewry, Pres. 
rv. -Philadcl  lf««"ynu,Vl<-cPres. I - an. - :1 ]-..;, ' 

phis I;-,..id. 

o\ l.H THii COUNTRY. 

ll\ the breaking of adum iu iiu- 
Colorado i iver several i illnges in 
Texas wen' almosl -w.pt awav. 

rile city of Aii-li . -.;■'.lined grcul 
damage.    I'bousiiuls of dollars  ii 

I! s Jcrinan, Treas. 
.1  N II ilding,  Ally.      t 'i 
IJeo. Allen, rjccrelarv. I • 
I'd l.alt.i. 

IWH Primrose. 

TEN-YEAR * I no < (H'l'ON 
' hRTIFICATES, with -'o Semi 
Annual Coupons, 93.23 each. 
Puyuble iu June and December at 
Commercial and I'armers Bank of 
Italeigh. Secured by first mort- 

igc on residence properly worth 
properly titul uianv lives were lost.  ; • ;|i Ij doubb tmount of loans, with 

In ibeburuiugof .. house near 11"'"''!'1'1 najable I 

Petersburg   seven 
their lives. 

Pittiburg, 

, .date of i- -ue. arc being sold for 
ll"1,l,v"   lo"« cash payment of«83, whicl 

mil! iani 

a 
gives 

|.. ilico-i uer live and one-third per 
ecu. )icr annum free of taxes on 
lir-t cost, ami a prolil of nearly 
twentv percent at maturity,mak- 
ing a lotal of more than seven per 
cent, per annum. This is one of 
the safest and best investments on 
the market. I ns made on resi- 
lience property of eight years'time. 
For further parUcohtre, address 

rrtccranics and Investors Union, 
Geo.  Alien. Sec. Italeigh, N. C. 

Pa.,  had   a 
dollar lire Sat unlay uiglii. 

The Democrats carried the muni- 
cipal elect ion at Load ville. Col., bj 

a luge majority. 
Nathan    Baldwin,   u    Ira veil nn 

-aU-iii.in. in poor health, cut his 
ii.n.ai yesterday at lloche-ler. \. 
V. 

Asn protest against high loll i-„' 

masked   men   blew    up   two   lull 
bridges and burned Ihe loll  bouse 
un Un- Loguuspori anil Burlington j 
pike nearLogsiiisp.irt. Iml. ''>' tocal applications as they can- 

.  .. .i     i oi:   i.. nol reach the diseased portion of A  Naln.ii.il l.ilnciil ( niiLi.ss, un   i,, ,,., ,     ■ 
  the ear.    I here is ouly one way to 

care deafness, and Ihat is cotislilii- 
lioiial remedies.    Ireafucss is cans- 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

do 
at 

NEEV\Z    BERN    FAIR 

THIKT: '.NTH ANNUAL BXHIBITION AND BACK MEET 

WILL BE HELD AT NEW   BERN, N. C. 

Philadelphia's Hapltsl Temple 

has been placed on Ihe tax list, 
despite the exemption of ehnrch 
property, became it was giving 
promiscuous entertainments in Ihe 

church building, to which admis- 
sion was had by the purchase of- 

tickets, which were on Bale to tits 

public ilist aa tickets lo any other 
secular entertainment art?  nlTercd. 

It will IK' a complete  Kxpositluu of the  deversilicd 
Eistcrn   North   Carolina.   Xlagnillccnl   tllsplajs of   Farm   and 
tiarden l'roilii I-.    Film Stock aud Poultey.    Large and atlnielivt 
exhibits o| 

product* ot , \j, 

Ac 

fie8 saw s!i.ik up ,' Fisl^, Oysters aijd Wild Gan|e 
i IH HUM,  AMI  III 

Purses Atmregnic " 
XXIXti 
11(10. 

I 
1 .small fuuy 
1 large foasy 

worm, lor 

worm, for 
I small green load, for 

'\ cents 

,"i cents 

,'."i cents. 

Willie waa apparently doing a 
thriving busitie—. His inolher 
interrupted il—at any rate in her 
ran hack yard. I don't snppo-e 

thai she had any Basil ranee thai 
be waw'l still carrying It on some- 
where else.—Boston Transcript. 

Advertising undoubtedly lakes 
away Ihe badness from those who 

do not sdvertlM and gives il lo 

thane Who do, and Lhott who have 
succeeded best, growing day by 

day, have been those who have 
bean the moat peralatent advertisers 
in season and out of season.—Ana 

•Simla, (Monl.lHInudnrtli 

A splendid Li if Attractions,  including "Slreels nf t'aiio Kx- 
hiiiition," flenulucTurkish Theatre, Wild Animal show. i Pulticc 
of Illusion-, and many olhei (catttres ucver before shown at a Fair 
in this Stale 

Cheap Excursion Rates 
ovcrmt icniroad and Steamboat Line-. 
Information, address 

For Premium l.i.-i ,,; olhct 

GEORGE GREEN, Secretary 
HBW IIKHN'. N,«' 

GOOD PRINTING 
W .1 NECESSITY foji.li.   Th*  » / 
nicely printed ttafumerj/in ..,•? only •• nouro 
of continual taliifaetion to the user, but ttampi 
tin' In-lit UKIIII/ ii 111  «/. to  l/llri .       l/'i    m '/.'    " 
tptcuuiu of Qood I'liJ'i'j   ffoott ^ trier ""/ 
good trnrkiitaiwhiy. 

aaaaatasaat  •■'        ■"■■     ■   I      ' "        ■ 

ytfUENinntd 
•03 ffnvylhinifin 

Ihr lent/ nf print' 
f*l*, fr""> n  I r«t'- 
iny cant /•• a lull 
ilia i /.■■..'.,-., nil OH 

or rrrifi 

The Reflector- 

ii\ tinv. si. w. i:.in-,,in v,in 

liver Ihe memorial adore— 
Washing! n the i"tli of May 

Al Chapel Mill Honda) Ihe I'ni 
let-.I. I.i-c bill leant last! Ihe 
i"  •   I'Cm .ii-ll. X. V. I'niversilj. 

A pap i' e did The lailerpi i-c 
...i- ill : i...-a slai'ld al Il.ii I, ■:.,. 
Pan lieo eo inly, by \Y. T. Cab ■ 

l.'.ilu-ii   ...  Moil   bus « lib ill i» u 
from the  nice a- u  candidate lu 
Lieiiteiiai.t (iovcinor. 

der the auspices ol  Ihe   Ann i ieu 
Sociciv    of   Religious   Education, 
will be l,i-l.I  in  Foundry    M.   li. - 

Church, Washington, i>. t'. begin- 
ning on the Ililli instant. 

Mix W. I.. l>. si,,!.<■-. formerly | 

Bitii I'crnaii.U- il-.- Alba de | 
la. n polilii al i xile from Cuba, I 

hoHbroiighl -a.i  idivorvc from 
bei'ltusli.iud, a niillioiiaire n .il i— ' 

late dealt i ,.i New \ urk. 

The jury. ul Xe« York, in Ihe 
(•ascof.l.iini- li. Kellogg, 1,11-ui.'Hi 

of the U.S. Beau \ Co. bucket simp 
| last night returned a verdict of 
guilty of giand larceny. 

Fred   Ki'tllclmke  tosicrduv, at i 
I Indianapolis.   In],     fatally    shot I 

! Lewi-  Ivi'.in— ntnl   rrxsl  rttiuoits' 

whom   he   id.nncd    for   charges 
' tigilusi him as an Oild Fellow. 

Greensboro and tinllford count) 
are proposing to expend «VW0,tMK> 
fi r improved country roads. 

C. w. Mitsseyi former cashier of 

Ihe MercbnnlH'National Hank, nl 

Kntlnnd, Vt.. has lieen held In 

lAti.OOO Isill for Court, on a chntgr 
ofenibi Mlement, having waived a ' 

preliminary eeurlng. 

The lower bnitifb of  the   town 

Leglslninrc has nnssctl n bin pro 
hlhlllng ihe ti'ieof lobiicen hj  ppi 

-mis under Hi years ol  age and b; 

all  luliuir   pupils   iu   Un-   public 
-i h-iol-.    Sale-  i,I   lobuei,,   lu   mi 

inuis had |.n • lottsl;   been  proliib 
lied iu the Slate, Iml   I lie   Ian-   luul 

.rjrsj hr»jti rltrldly troMnMli 

led by an inflamed condilion of the 
[mucus lining of the Kuslaehiaii 
.Tube.   When this tube la Inllnmed 
you hale a I ninbliiig sound or im- 
pcricii hearing, and when il is in 
lirely closed, deafness is t be result, 
ilid Hides the inllaiiiatioii can lie 

jlakcn oul ami this lube restored 
lo ii- iioruml condilion. hearing 
will   lie   destroyed   forever;  nine 
,:.'<-- oul of ten arc caused by Ca- 
 li, .illicit is nothing but an In- 
lamed e litiou   of  the   mucous 

-ai fin i -. 

W«- « ill give «ine Hundred Dol- 
lars I'.,rally case of dealue-s (caus- 
ed b.i catarrh lhal cannot he cured 
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.   Send for 
i ir.ltllurs; free. 

r. J.t ii iiM.v ,v t".; Props., 
Sold by druggist-. ,'.-„-. Hall's 

r'.lluih I'ill- are Ihe I..-1. 

.   '•. 

I) 

You 
Like 
Qood 
Printing? 

-¥:   A$mi 
Then 
You 
Will 

JLIke 
Ours. 

^^ 

THE PFFLECTOH. 

Dr. D. 1„ jAMtM, 
DBNTT8T,     -SV**' 5 

Oirrnrillr, S, c./Cf^ T, 
OlHrrrwrt While%f ■ -• ; 
ft FlrmlnB itnre. 

THE BfST P^,ESCslPTiOM fOK (HILLS 

and fever is a bottle of (irove'rl 
laslele-s t'liill Tonte. It is Simply 
I ion and quinine Inn tasteless form, 
Kb cure—no \m,      1*rtwrrbV. 



«aa^»** ■"■  -— -■  seam i*U»uj 

£f dTTPN  MCW.TICTO^ \i   •Alberoarle pippin ' grower 
...jiJWUi »ari*«**wR,pll :_itljj,„;lvr<tliet,u]> ,*,« iu 

GREENVIl.i.:'.  : . < . 

!>..:. WHICHA!.'!1. to! 

tend »i iii<-  :''- 
i,       rills, N. C, a- •-■ 
.V      Mailer. 

1'ltlDAl, Al'iclL 13, 

, hen will be 971   \' I' -  • 

B mention,   itqii 

f ii u choice.   The MM I 

tli late Met hare a long i nil. 

■ 

. 
.- 

DUO. 

irld < here the real succulent, 
iet thoroughbred pippin ean 

. • -, i- ■ >ii tin' slopes of ihe 
idge, null thai  these  rojal 

I'l >: W VI I Kill    LETTER. 

Tfel     •., ,:r   aililnu cim-nllcil 
and Other Nate* 

s;»..    Corri.-,--; dflatof lli-ileet. r. 

ment. the Constitutional  Amend-  E«* of tht-  Ccnturj Book Club 
incut, and White Supremacy,  and      R remained |„r Mrs MattieMoye 
everybody is inviled toattcml.        : Kin-. whole well earned reputation 

M suaova Mswi UOTBB. for artMJa planning and ezaeatloa 
Tin- l'.nirlh annual coufercuccof of cinerlaimenl lias long  been   es 

■■■ -•■••""I '"•"  "'•■>'■  ,">:",,l ..   ,,     ,    ., ,     ,-_.   tbeBpworth  League of Christian taWiahad, to »M the eharm to the 
.       -       ,,.;,„>  bring »W0 W,|«AI.KJ«H, K.C.,   April  .».   ,iHK'-1 wolk,r4 Has „,.,,, ,,,„   „,,.k, aud MI., beautiful i., rptioasgii.■:. b> 

,   •,:,- urehard.-Wilniiugtoui    Al .uttheiime these lines "1- ;1|lt.lt. W;1M H lar;,1.,llu,.Hlalll.t, „rael. the Knd of the Cent r) II..:.  Utah 
in print the OeaiotmUe State eg>Ui    ABBMbero* e|,...am ud. oaring the put winter. 

 =,_^,             cuut. niton «ill be ready to aatem- \itmilt wl.roma(ic.amoUBlbem be- Imsmtemplattooofihedelightful 
I le movement in fevor of sen*   bleluthl* city.   At tbw »'«""« ;„„ 011(,i,y iivlu j„iian s. c-arr. evening the memlieraall reaponded 
rial primaries lias assumed such [all iudicatiuiu) point to one of the' wamt su^ev.l Bas -Laymen and tothe roll call with the exception 

iin- 

ui.d . lie     \\ insloU     -'i I 

Un esboro lie.or.I  bat 
.        expansionist*—g;o«     , . _.  . 

Ii is accounted   for bj   increased 

patronage. 

lo 

ptoportiouslhat we ih i  believe 
the politicians will have Ihe nerve 
to.itlempi ii> defeat it. Toe fel 
Ion - a ho in inipolate the machine 
do a 't favor ii but the people oau 
have no reason for opposing it.— 
Ui.-I mi Herald. 

largest, most harmonious and most   . ,. .,... 
I i.iiieiain\. 

cnlliusiasiic conventions ever held 
It was an excellent  ofHm. Will Harding,   and   Mrs. 

Correspondents of M no *i   ih 

Si ,ie papeia have suggi 
i    selection of » candidate 
j.   intendent of Public liu-iruiib u 
b  left to the Teachers' 
Tim will hardly be doi 
but the suggestion   mi 

u are eonatdem ion. 

\   imbly. 
i,s year; 

:   do   ■• r 

sees from all ovei Sl ill  aic 

t I cd toward Raleigh ; 

t -Is lieing in the 

G ie State  Convent 11 

t Uth.    We hope Ill 

1. many will prevail.. ■' 

I 

inlioii will : .in; 

el iimt could u-. . .'. 

t'liulotlc is to have i new 150, 
no.) collegebuilding, The trustees 
of the Presbyierlaneollege forworn 
in havedeclded on plans for this 
structure. Thebulldiugi* to be-'t 
- nries high and of brick, stuccoed. 
Hie frontage will be 3t0 feel loug 
witha wing 200 foet iu length. 
The building will contain the dor 
mitories. dining hall and an nudi- 
lori urn that will seal 800 people. 
r v money for the new buildiug 
In-ali ion subscribed bj Char 
lot te people. 

.production and   finely  deliv. red. Jordan, who »,-.,■ out oflowa. 
in N..ul,»:,rol,„a,au.l  the  HdtttU,   Ual(¥i„h    f&^  ((f 8uill|avl     I„ ,|,c lite.arv incdlev Mrs.   Ar 
which it » ill offer the v,-ten of the  ^-- ^ (M L|lui. ||a |h(i Rr|M< % y — 

BUteone Of the best and  strong  ,     Vt^klcut A1Uerll,UIlol lhe state! glass  vase  Oiled  with  hvacinths. 
eat, iron, -very point of view, that   ,lliv,.1!(i|v ha> ,,„.„ e|w.,ed   pre!,i   Mrs  R. R.Cot  the gifted Prc.- 
-II, ■!..,.I.U-haveever chosen Ionian  ,,,.„, „,r„,,lm. c,,,,!,-,!,,,   ,lf .\cw.ident was the autocrat of the »>■• 

Orleans l,a.     Thesalary ii v\"i,UU0.   posium. 
Dr. Aldcruiau has not yet indicated j     The literaiy lopic embiaced the 
his acceptance,   and it is eariiestly J first   and |seooud    crusiule.      Mrs. 

n  ai.d iht   ..ii.i ml 

-   . ij) the Stale. 

i   

North Carolina   isu 

I       her of her ablest II 
■ 

Alderman, l'rrsidi 

i rsiij,   bus bci u 
j lislllelu \    .11 •      1 ni 

.    -uy, at X« « Uilcai 

, i leading I'uiveiail)        i s-uth 

..   . I his selection isau 

L»r. Alderman uud i< 

lie »c i cli< te ihe  .   lin   ■    h 

aid regret to •-• Hi. 

•. e. he could buidly ■    • 
..     ol|ieiv.i-e    Ihun 

jjliug an oiler,    lit 

bition,    and    hni i, -     .,• , ... 

i-hed the higbeel p«--i 
fesaion thai his ow n 

. -■. when a place Bo .    1   _. 

and more in keepiu .   «   Ii    i   - 
aspirations is (eudert II        It I' 

natural that he w, 

, .    Beside bell g so  mm 

iu rank, the salary   ol lit 

.e than la .< •   us 
leisit) u. . * ii„ < 

The   luiversity  of t'alilonn' 
ho Is in trust a fund Ihe Interest 
of which must be used each year 
for a purchaacofa medal lobepre 
sentcd to the uieal   advaneed rta- 
■ lent.   This year the iutercsl hap 
peue-l to umouul  to as much as 

240,   ii ml ihe regents of the I'ul- 
i  - ■. sere at Brat puz/leil how I- 

[i  ■ -',■ :, i large sum into one goh 
IIIIHIHI      The   coiiditio -    ondei 
which ileinisi i> held  would nol 

. . ;:\ ing the fori unate siu- 
deilt il ClOO medal and Ihe b.ilanc 
in cash, as was proposed, so i' "as 
  d to enclose the n>< dal in a 

i .i~e ii.i.- which  ihe  •• irplns  gold 
.   fid :   no worked that  ii  could 

lie casilj taken oul and disposed 
of us Ihe bolder might ■••<■ lit. 

Wt arc the Fourth >.i\al i nwer 
In the World 

the • Id Ship of State. 
Ai.'l this utUCf result is more 

easil reached this year than usual 
for Iheie la out an aapiraal for any 
office.to be 3Ued who is not worthy 
of nomination and who would not 
a Imirably discharge its dulies. te 
the credit of himself, his parly and 
his Male. 

\ (JUKI I' DBMOCsUTIC KKIMON. 

Qnlte a IIUIIIIKT of the leading 
Democrats of the state have IKM-II 

here for several days, some of t hem 
with head quarters established at 
the hotels where they "keep open 
boose"    1"    tiieir   friends, 
these arc not confined to the cai.di 

hoped by his friends of the X. 0. 
1 uivcrity that he willdeci le to re- 
main where lie DoW  is. 

White Supremacy campaign but. 
tons have bgun to make their ap- 
pearance in the State. Chairman 
Simmon* has arraigned with |a 
linn for the manufacture of luge 
numbers of them. 

At the V. M.  ('. A. convention 
at    Charlotte   last Friday    W.    N 
llendrcn. ol" Winston, was  elected 

Vnd  president    and W.   B.  Marks,   ol 
Kiou College, Secretary. 

The death of ox State Treasurer 

:. 

. woman in Rochi 
:.■ line Mi u \. Wi ■ 
iier two chjliiicli. II  . 

a lioj a ycai old. '. 
in intoa cistern urn   I i 

or, uud then i ■ ;■ : . 
,    ■ bj Jumping in   '. 

Of coin-. .      111! 
-...'    The floiy w II 

I ■• little hot,  » bii. 

Ibr her   i. ativc . 
.-lie owe il     .;   ;: 
.. and lb.il   ; •• .. 

f list   llel 

I , - seems an     ii <i 
i:     eraleactioi . hut, 

ever been   bu igi 
i;   mn Traveler.    Ii. 
■ rieuced   Ihe    fci.i 

• ing where   yum 
w ~ lo come   from?    And 
s   I, have >■ ■=i ieii joii • i   - 
II to secure  fi ml   i 

'• depeudcul   itpoi 
W I, mil il you    bun              . •  ■ 
i ;;s do   in i   i rusllli ■              i ■ 
■ line   Meyi i.    I he     • 
- I oii  siiiisl like  .in    la..11 
n lunlalo before Ibc Iran 

T    ik   of il,   Andre" 
k ..i ii. John 1>.   Ii 
l. of ii, uiillionain     .id ; I 

o    Is!   You give your 
I.      libraries   and 
W !ial do you do for ii."   I 
In • Meymrt 

■ loorge Mnglll, foriuei j 
p-ioiis  hanker,   was 
impriaooaantand topaj u line "i 
• ;.'iJ7.40  for reoeirlng   deposits 
al      he knew bis bank,  I be   Avi 
nuo Savings, of Chicago,  III., was 
llKilVOOtl 

'I he report which Repinclitativc 
: .- vubmitted to the house wit I 
the naval appropriation hill i- .. 
comprehensive and artistic compo- 
sition, tilled with iuloriuationcou 
c riling our own and the other na 
vies of the world, and shows tin 
result of his visit lo Ivurope littl 
Summer, According lo Mr. ro» 

I we stood So 20 in the list of naval 
power- 17 years ago.    Since   then 
we nave speui Ibr new ships MM, 
."I'J'.."ij'.'.s*'.   and- the   vessels   !'"*» 
wille.si •U2,5TO,01«.2lt. \\e uoa 
rank fourth aiiiongihe naval pow- 
er- ol   ibe   world—Kngland first. 
 oul.   I!ii--i.i third, i'"- 

■ Mho a ..ii- fourth .. ••.:.. j 
lifih. We are ahead of ticrmam 
i i day only bj 2,230 i"i - i cruls 
.... uu  i he size of the Atlanta. 

Another intoreating fact in the 
re]Hirl "I  Mr  Poas  is  that  K8  |M-I 

, nt, - [ ihe whole uumbt-r of (hi 
Hice ■..::<! si.tiueii in - ur n ivy ar*1 

ili/i nsof Ihe l'nili-1 •- ill -. « bile 
•'. p i. i the  reuniii der h ive 

io en mil  their first   i upi-rs.    Ol 
the ol . . enlislen mi n ""' ; er ceni 
ire eit >■-■ ns, and of Ihe upprenl lees 
over 7 i pel cent, are na ivcls.rn. 
i'liieago Record. 

latesfor  positions  ou  the   state 
ticki-l cither.   There is no*  going ■'■ M. Worth, at theageof 89years 

real Democratic reunion, and last week, was recognised here by 
if  the   best   and a display of Ihe Hags on   the eapi- 

bravest and moat patriotic men  IU]I-'-buildiug at half mast.  Ilemade 

the ' »UI Xorth State.   All ofthem 
aredeepl) iuterealed Inthesuceesi 

f the sniiiaAe Amendment, 

on a 
I eoiiiniinglin 

■ me of the beat Treasurers Xorth 
« t'.ir.ilina has ever had. 

ami I'r. E. D. I'errclice, formerly of 
„, ail Bides one can hen then jCatuden count} aud of late years 
,;iiry- -What are the p.oapect4-|ol Norfolk, was laal week elected 
br tec Amendment iu your eonu-1second asaistaul physician at the 
tyl And as often heard the almost Central Hospital for the Insane of 
unfailing reply: "Splendid! Sear-1 Haleigh to succeed Dr. Davis, re- 
ly- or i|llite all the w bite people are signed. 
li.i it, and will vole lor ill adop | The belief is growing here that 
tiou almost to a man." Sometimes Secretary ol state Cy. Thompson 
,:,, rerv frequently, will be beard will be the UepPop nominee for 
the reaponce that there are a few J Governor, if he will accept tbeemp- 
st ill holding oul against It. But ly honor. As to that, he refuses 
ii is always added that this is be- to speak al present. 
.-,:.- erroneous impressions cieat- Ai ihe exceptional lime this let 
cl ih rough false allegations and as- tcr is being writieu. just on the 
ger itiona o!   some  of  the  olliee ]cve of Ihe uoiuiualiou of Ihe Dem 

Kialic State ticket, it is both  dif 

I I-. c   ''us.-  In an  t'.gg 

holding gang, particularly a few 
western counties, when- the rev 
enue heelers and other official hire- 
ling* have been industriously at 
work trying to mislead Ihe illiter 
ale while men. Hut even these 
«ih have eye* open to thctruth be- 
fore election day. and their oppo- 
sition or lethargy will IH- over- 
c mo. 

BX-IHlPt I ISTsIN  LINK. 

One of the meat encouraging fen- 
tuns, i lhe present gathering is 
iu I he presents of numbers of lhe 
old-time Democrats, who were 
fooled and seduced by Butler and 
his crowd in deserting their old al 
legiancc temporarily, but who are 
now once inoresafe aboard the old 
craft again  at   her original    r 
ings—ami some of them arc now 
In ti.-r and -•longer Democrats than 
c\ er because of their sad coat- 
Ij .II 1 humiliatingesperinucewith 
i !u—• nun pi iucipled political trick- 
-His. Th.se are the men who an 
_ ill lo ii atciialh n^sisl iii rolling 
mpn ii ■!■ nt< d   majority   for Ihe 

ticket    and     the   Amend •■cut      in 
August. Aid we arc glad lohavi 
IIIO>I ofthem hack, for moat ofthem 
were honest in their Intentions, 
even if the} «ere made Ihe lools 
of designing self seeking demngo 

igm-lira  time   until   liny ounhl 

lieuii add impolitic to be engaging 
iu "prediotious," and I will cut 
ibis letter short without indulging 
iu that sort of thing. Next week 
we will have a great deal to talk 
HIKIIII. 

1,1.I:\VXAM. 

ace through the letter's rank 

f an April fo.i .!■ ■••'•"•'•'■ 

h. 

A»   ilic  re-ii It 
ke, l-Jlith   Walracli.   f Cnmden.J -ini:  ■ VMUIIATI-S TO gpi'AK 
he ■ i isiting friends here, Is >.ii-! 

i lobe dying     Mi-a Walr.u Ii is  r.) 
vi.iisoi a--e. andasprighiiyyoung 

i I   ..: v   y nervous temperament. 
she came lo this city a week ago to 
,,..-,, ,   .      ,,       ...     be parlieiiiated in bv all lhe noun ■ is,| Iriends, and   in   lhe   family|      '  '     .' ...   • .    .. 

\Mii:\ AND   wiiuir 

The follow in sehediilc bas been ar- 
ranged for Hie •■White   supremacy 
Italic ami Ratification Meeting" to 

where she is stopping i* -i young 
inaover] fond of practical joklrg. 
II ■ anil Kin Walraeh were bat 
Iriends, and be determined to bare 
s   no sporl al her expense nt   Ihe 

mki i i*l table, Procni Ing II -:i .1 
live mouse he faaieued ii luauegg, 
oveiing iiieopcniiigiw.il plaster 
.i Paris. This was brought in 
with the breakfast, and when Sites 
VValracb broke the ehell tin- liber- 
ate i mnnai made Ita M ape, Bbe 
"ivea scream and   minted .may, 
Ou being restored a kpns cenr 
red and daring the day  she  had 
I luce nervous fits. The physician 
..ho na- called promuineed the 
pale one ol acute hysteria liroiighl 

n by asuildeii fright.—Binguainp 
ion, X. V.. Dispatch, 1st. 

nee- lor Stale ollices . exeep juili 
rial al in hol'the follow ing place-: 
lliirlingloii. Monday, April lOtbj 
Winston Tuesday' April I7th( 
fireenehoro. Tuesday] night April 
i;ih: Hickory, Wedneadav, April 
I8tb| Aibeville, Thursday, April 
l'.i; Uurpbey, Batnrday, April, 21; 
Iti>ysou City, Monday, April 23rd; 
Wnyuesville, Tuesday, April 34th; 
sfurlooi Wedneadnyi April, ftMbi 
Shelby, ThurMlay, April 2<ilh, 
Charlotte, Saturday, April Mtb| 
Pnyettvllle, Monday, April 90th 
Reeky Mount, Tuesday, May 1st; 
Wilmington Wednesday, .May -'ml; 
Xe'ihern. 1'iiday, May, -ilh; Din 
b-lli lily, Saturday, May, 6th. 

At these meetings the several 
candidate! will IH- present lo dii 

A Pitiful   Spectacle. 

What a pitiful spectacle poor 
old Admiral Dcwey is making of 
himself! His announcement that 
be i» w tiling to beeleetM preaidcnl 
would lie funny were it nol so sad. 
lie has lost his iniiiil completely. 
It Mould be charitable lo pass ovtr 
the house-taking incident, the ex 
pectoration at the yellow   cur at 
r old. the Qreensboro deliver 
anceaiid Ihe oilier numerous incs- 
dents in the career of the Admiral 
since he landed from Manila, aud 
b< Ii ink of him only as he was when 
In eii the Manila cable*—Char- 
loiie observer. 

Shot   iIim-,1. Ii While  Aslrep. 

< hit ago, April'.'. - A verdict of 
death by an accidental wound wai 
ihi Ided ou lo-dat the coroner's ju 
ry In theeaseof Captain Lonia t)s 
lheim. of the First   Cnlted stales 
Artillery,  who   was    found    dead 
laal night in hbt apartments al tin 
Auditorium Annex. He had been 
inill health since returning from 
the Philippine* and had been suf 
feriug from insomnia. 

The revolver with which tap 
him Oatbeim shot himself had 
been purchased by him for self pro 
leelionSaturday, as he carried a 
I'irgi ii. mil of money with him. 
It lathe theory of his friends thai 
the rnptai awoke Siinuay morn- 
ing in um of his nightmare* and 
shol hm self, nol knowing what he 
WH* ' ling.—Charlotte Observer. 

T •   ' an I ican tobacco Company, 
haMng lHiii;ht  out all   tb*   snuff 
maiiiil'ii-ieiiag companies, has nd 
laiieeil ihe priceof snufl'2 cents a 
piuud. 

Albert Davis and Samuel U. 
Brookes, convieleil al Cleveland, 
O., of robbing the the ciiy, have 
been sentenced to four  year* each 

Any ONE o! I 

I I YEARS irrm.    i   Ii*  -. 
lo soy -.iliHiv  .     '  , ' • 

boir.^.lcolHAK ■! JO. *: 

BKitju: . 
..' - -. i 

n MI -   ATT.1K 
HAS   1,1 Ml., 

Harry Skinner reading ihe liist 
sketch  which displayed   consiiicr- 
able historical  research, and was 
pronounced,  liolh  iiisliuetivi- aud 
entertaining.   Mrs. w. 11. Orimea 
had |irepaicd. ay-1 read an exceed- 
ingly intricate, yet clearly denned, 
delineation of lhe character of 
Gilbert Ward, the hero of Via Cm- 
sis. Mn. Grime* displayed a re- 
markable capacity for a clear cut 
analysis of the many conflicting, 
yet powerful1} i hoses element* 
which Marion i!\aulord had en- 
trancingiy depicted in that pic- 
lurcsiiiie character. 

Mn.   I'ordie   llaniiiig   read   an 
iiili'rcssingly  arranged    sketch   of 
Kleanor of Aqullainc as she ap- 
pear* iu Via Cruais. That i» as Ihe 
wifeofLouis the Seventh ol Prao.e, cotton mill InGneovlUe is now iu 
bin feeling that thehutoryofbeau-|round nojnberatbooi «40,ooo, and 
tifal wicked women, was hardly be Itbaabeeu decided to call a meet- 
gnu iii Craw lords book. Mr*.»*oft»e wb*wibe» 09 TbtJrt- 
Harding gave the club interesting, «'">'. -^I"11 -,i,h- This meeting 
gliniscs of the salient episodes of her j will be held iu the Court House .it 
long life a* Queen of England and jat - "vlotii P- *i* which time al 
vifeofHenr\ PlftutascDt, with ill*/ 

\sC Taloe—fncilailf 
rch:nt»lvc—BaiU- 

' 'illy Illustntcde 
UQOLB 

SG LOOK 
ft DJ    TretlHe. wilh am 

.  ..    fli       .-i,r    loftnU. 

,1  i  i;.;OK 
I! Ftu.• - t--d and leara how ; 
•kr rt; "j.-iioo»of alH^adiaf 
ulurHi'iwn*.    Itkc.ytCenta. 

' "RV BOOK 
i oajjln Bf<ok In eTxiatfnr* : 

« iti n c itne-dlilr likereproducllooa 
• . .1:. i j i-:bcr llluslraliOBa. 

POM. 
■ ■   '       • :   Lit' .* ; hatlnir n grrat 

 •<        I    '*■        ■   t   *i;   iml-.n'ti   ii"   tea<ii 
■U-.-Till   M      ."na.    I'tica.soCCDU. 

J &fl BOOK 
1 :re-.llo«. Feeding. Butch- 

i*     t ^%«r &- beautiiul   half- 
!'t ice. y> Ccnia. 

-    -..!•■     ^titflnr.l.uaeful—Touoewer 
^. in   t i.-ractl »l.toae«Mi'le    They 
en -ti.     . -   MlC-Eltfl  Weal. North  a»d 

1 IcrHl   Ilttae. Cow, Hot or 
]   ! ;»;il<. o-iKht lo aeod right 

UOURML 
itui nnt a >     -' r      It is nyear* 
>«u. lilt tlf nail-on-the-head.— 

I :•MI*hold i>ai*f *o 
i:     • i -r i.i ttte 1'iHled Slatei 
n -.-i.,!,i.hi.ifteguljrre«de«. 

.  . I ihz FARM JOURNAL 
..   .   ..i :   iv >l Vlll lie Kilt Ly mkU 

Il     III    '   I I. nOOKS(l«c. 

.-.vacii joinsAL 
luiuiiunu 

v,ll I I NO   CALLED 

Now for the Cotton Mill 

The subscriptions to establish a 

S»^P"L.        . L_    .     -    ."-,L    1.. 

After two years 

dark tragciH of ill fated "Fair 
Kosalinu." 

Mr*. .larvis gave a brief critical 
synopsis of Via Crusia, as a IMOU, 

contrasting it with Scott's Talis- 
man, iu which Klenoir's sou Rich- 
ard, The Lion Hearted is so immor- 
tally depie'ed in history ami atone. 

Thedining room was beautifully 

Bnbeorlber* and all others interest- 
ed are reqneeted to be prener.t. 

Those who arc luterested in the 
future of Greenville and want to 
see a coitou mill established should 
help aloug the movement. This 
opportunity should not lie allowed 
to pass without getting a mill. It 
would prove a vast lienefit to both 
Ihe town and county,   and every- 

decorated with Outer Lilliea ^Hnbo'lyd"'"1'1  work for it.   Beery 
red carnations, with yards of trail - j cotton farmer in 'he county should 
IngSmlhu.    The light from many 
candles shed a me.low glow over the 
room and table decorated with es 
qnMte lace*, cut glass and slver. 

The hostess nas assisted ill serv- 
ing delicasiestry her sister Miss 
N'aunie Moyc of Kiustiiii, and her 
two little daughters, the Messes. 
MaMie Moycaiid, Annie King. 

Asylum Officers Are Not Suppli- 
cants. 

Referring to the lack of hospit- 
al loom for the insane of ihe Stale 
the Wilmington Messenger, con- 
cludirg a sympathetic and well 
considered editorial, says: 

"The peo| le of g 1 hearts and 
much human sympathy must move 
in this Uintter.    The insane should 
be carefully and generously provi- 
ded for. All philanthropists, and 
all who love t'hri-t and their fel- 
lowmet! mil'! act and see to il that 
the in   rt unate insane shall not 
1M- I. 
and I 

Thee-i herein is truly slated. 
This mallei- is one for the leglsla 

be interested. 

HON. A. M.   MOORE 

Succeeds Oorsry Battle at Judge 
of the  criminal  Court. 

A telegram to Mrs A. M. Moore 
brings the information   that  Hon. 

Preaalums haie been paid' 

— IN   TUB — 

i EH UR 
of Newark, N. J. 

Your Policy is: 
1. JTon-fnrfeitablc, 
2. Has Cash Value, 
3. Loan Value, 
4. Paid-up Insurance, 
"■. Extended Insurance that 

works automatically, 
(!. Will be re instated within 

three yean after lapse if you ar* 
in good health. 

After Second Year 
7. Ho Rest rict ions, 
8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the be- 

ginning of lhe second and of each 
suceee.liug year, provided the pre 
luium for ihe current year be paid 
They may be used 

1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To Make Polka Payable a* 

Aug. M. Moore has been appointed an Endowment during the Lifetime 
by the Governor,   Judge of  the of Iu8liriM, 
Eastern Criminal district court of I 
Xorth Carolina. Mr. Moore will! 
hold his tirsi court in Charlotte i 
this week. 

We are informed that Judge 
Moore will eontino* to make his 
home in Greenville. THE REFI.EC- 

TOli is glad te know that Mr. Moore 
has been appointed aud feels sure 
that he "ill wear the mantel with 
dignified ability aud deal judicious- 
ly with all. 

True    Heroism. 

J. L. SITG-G, Agt, 
(iUEENVIM.E,   R,   l\ 

D. f. HAEDEE, 
— IlKAt.EK   IN— 

The Charleston News and  Cour- 
•.; m ■leeied but  protected h» tells a pathetic story of Steph 
ined." 

ORKKXVII.I.K.  S. 0. 

ers, two of whom fell iu battle for     _     ^_.     -.       _ _ _ _ 
theSouth.aud Ihe third  himself.!   O.   W.   H A '.X U C C. 
caincoiil of ii with his eyes  forev-l    
er d.ikeueii to the light "f,l"''L|nun Beef. Cattle,     fl 
world.    Hul Stepheu Moore was of r^nVc HOgS, LlBbS,      ■! 
heroic build, aud since the wur  he  -___   _ _ „ ri_ !l    I 
hascherfi1llya1-eepledp.,iu   ,.l,ys     JQU   BT>J SfW^ 

en Moore, iu that city   last week, 
and  whose olweooies could  have Cotton Bagging  and   Ties   always 
scarcely been more impressive had . —on ban .— 

lure—the representatives   of   I he I he borne a commission and render- Fresh goods kept  constantly  on 
people,    The Observer feels  war-  cd some service of conspicuous gal- hand.    Country produce Ismgt and 
raiiled in saying for the Stale lies-  Uvstry.    He wasoueof three broth- old.    A trial will c invoice you. 
pital ai Morgauton—whose territo- 
ry embraces a good deal more than 
hall of the Hiateaud In whose dis- 
irict there arc 300to 600 lunatic* 
« ho should lie there who un* not 
there- '.hat its management is 
tired of going before legislative 
eoiniiiill., - null begging for appro 
print ions which are mm*—IJ In 
order to discharge what may be 
Called "our plain duty." Those 
appearing before these commit Ices 
are put in I lie altitude of snppl|. 
cants for personal favor, where**, 
what Ihey are doing is al personal 
saeialice and without compensa- 
tion. Mo far as Ihe Stale Hospital 
at Morgauton is concerned, its 
needs will   hereafter be   presented 
with dignity before tbe legislature 
ami after thai its members mav 
reckon wilh Iheir contdititents.— 
charlotte Observer. 

eii-s i in- -uiijecis of good  govern-  iu the penitentiary. 

Xeur Aiibuin, Iml., Vcs Steel 
was shot and killed by \\ illi.im 
Davis, who resented his attention* 
to Mrs. Davis, 

leal privation, and with uuwoary-i 
ing energy and inf.nstry. labored I 
lor his own support "Although] 
his comrades," says the Hew* and 
Courier, "were ready always to 
care for him, he would not accept 
Iheir willing aid, but as it supple 
meiited his own effort. Working 
with his own bauds ut n toil for 
which lhe thooghtlulueHS of his 
Cunfodcrale friends had equipped 
him, he was led by tbe hand 
through the streets to .itteud him- 
self to the di-posal of the fruits of 
his labor, hearing everywhere a 
smiling face and honored every- 
where as an upright man nod con- 
scientious Christian."—Charlotte 
News. 

munliy proaucc. I 
If n, bring thrill   o me.    I  |my   clill 

I • 

E. M. MCGOWAN. 
I    I    I ■  Ml •-.  >X 

llurglurs  liroke  into  the   post- 
■ Mice al   Ci.ih.im and  stole   alumt 
•COO in BtimipH and cash. 

Self SscrKUc (or Others 

Miss l.aura Qaygood was lunch- 
ing in Atlanta, Ga., for llnrleen 
hundidl dollar* a year. She 
thought of lhe inillious of iguorunt 
womeu aud children in Chin i, and 
felt that she mn-l go and spend her 
life in tt.-irhing them tboQt .Tcsns. 
She has been thorn for some years. 
Her health is falling. Surely the 
angels will rejoice when tliev tako 
her soul from China lo Heaven aud 
when they come lo lift her Issly 
from theOblna grave yard to be 
takeu to  the Homcnbove. 

A.I). Ilirrrs, Ayden, I. Oi 

in srfalsMaii iKIsliao i 

ABE YOU 

Looking for Money 
HOWDY   DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

MOMUY,   Al'Kll. SI, 1900. 

l:. M. Beater,ofTarbotoyInhere. 

C. T. I.I;KI-oailic spent Suuday .in 
Ayd-sn. 

A. M. Moore leli Suuday   morn- 
ing lor Haleigh. 

Hi.;'. .1. (VMagan went 
don tins inoiiiing. 

Ii so, we are--; 
Ready, with the best valae in Men'- Clothing you ever 

clap: ed eyes r linge-s un. No matter if you paid some tailor 
18-1 you couldn't assure any more sitisfuotion, any batter lit or 
■trie; or absolute worth than in these$10, *1:J SO and £15 suits 
of ours. Our clothing appeal* directly to the men who 
know the value of being well dressd at moderate cost. Of 
course you're not limited tc these «<lo, 118.60 and £15 lines. 
We B| read an array of 

Men's Clothing at 
$5, $7 50, $10, $12.50 and $15. 

You will he best suited where the best clothing is—that's 
here.    None dispute quality with our store.    The other fellow* 
compete' wilh us in low prices, but they're out of the lace with 

Trade  at   our   store   and  save quality   for the low 
repentance. 

price. 

TW£  VVU&QN, 
IT IK KlJfd ULOTIiiEh 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CK089 MARK 
in the margin of this   paper it 
so to remind you that y<>U owe 
TIIK KASTKI:N   REPLECTOR   for il1 I o'clock. 
subscription   and   We  request —^—~ 
you to Settle as   early   as   p->S Mission Service 
Bible.     We  need    What    YOl'       i    .1 .-.i 1 1 
owe us and hope you  will  nol -   '    $T£ *" '^»h"'|.reacl„i,g 
keep us waiting fori,                 'f "he Uapfs, church Sunday .ugh, 

This notice is for those   who a '""* :lr-v mnjm •" ,a,M in 

find the cross   mark  on   their which the children took part.   A 
paper collection was  taken   for   foreign 
  missions. 

Week of Prayer 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Baptist church are observ 
ing Ibis week as a week of self-de 
uial and prayer. A service will be 
held in lhe church each   alien.01 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

ii-aiiipcd 
with a 

A lian-i of gypsies are 1 
oit near Mr. K. II. Hlgga 
drove of horses. 

If lhe  past  Sunday   had   lieen 
Easter   lhe   new   bonnet     wearer 

New Church Building 

Lumber-ii being placed on the 
lot to build a Christinu church on 
Dickinson Avenue, noinctiuicago 
the lucmliers of this eliiiicli pur- 
chased a desirable lot for a house 

would have been delighted wilh of worship and they are now get- 
the weather. ting ready to build.   They expect 

We don't want to gel all ihe fair '" h'"-'" woA vcr>' K"°" i""1   '"'I"-' 
sex after us at once, bin right now to bare the building ready for dedi- 
we  venture   Ihe   prediction   that cation by next   fall.    It  will  cost 
Ruder Sunday is going iu give  us about 13,000. 
bad weather. 

If nomination-, lor Bllcl 

in you can prepare you 
The county nominating ei 
will lie held iu May. 

dare all 
balbits. 

mention 

The Kinston  Daily   Free 
is two years old.     It  has  inel with 
much success, which wan  well de 
sei \ 1 il, mid will soon be improved 

n nrevai A inan's will can Stldi 
againsi ii woman's won't. 

Blessings seldom   come  singly. 
except in the CJise of single biassed-  . 
ne.-s. 

st 1 lib s and Team Burned 

Sunday night lhe Irani aud sta- 
bles on Mr. \Y. II. Itrown's place, 

'about live miles from (ireenville, 
Press were completely destroyed by fire. 

There were iu tbe stables three 
mules and one home which were 
burned to death, alsoabout twenty 
live barrels of corn were lost. 

Mr, BtOWU says he  has no  idea 
how the lire originated.    The loss 

no 
insurance. 

Vertical and slant copy books at -   
Relleclor Book Store. Out Again 

,      .      .    , .        , ,   ,       III* iiiauv friends  are   glad   lo A.   A.   Andrews   has   started , '      ,     ,   , 
a brick yard Just oast „f i„«n, li,1"« ,l,i" «'• .laoob .loyncr, who 

' •nine lime ago, while mil  hunling 
A day or two more and you  Will j (ell and broke his hip,  is able lo 

get around some wilh   the  use of 
Pitches. 

The Male Academy is closed this 1   
week, Prof. Itagsdulc being in Bel- |t Is  Coming. 
ci"h 

"  ' (ireenville  is  going   to   have a 
ThoOsecolu Hand is  practicing cotton mill.    Subscription* for that 

oii'ilol of new music for the  New : purpose 
Hern fair. 

know who are 
ticket. 

to be  ou ihe  Slate 

Wei- 
11* 

r. ii. Whaley retarned '■•• Hali- 
fax inis iiio.uiag. 

Dr..I. X. Hyiiuin. of l'arnivllc, 
■pent lhe day here. 

Capt. A. .I. lirilliu lefl for Nor- 
folk Suiiibiy morning.   tJ 

Henry I'. King leli ibis lunriiing 
for Uaieigh iu attend the Stale 
(oiivenlioi" 

-Mrs. I*. E, Dan-y c.iineS.iierd.iy 
nighl from Scotland Neck lo visit 
Mn. I'. Ii. James. 

Miss Nannie Move, of Kiustou, 
Came over this morning to visit her 
Slater, Mrs. It. \V. Kiug. 

Kx Gov. T. .larvis left this morn- 
ing for Haleigh to attend the Dem- 
ocratic siaie Convention. 

Hev. I). W. Davis  preached  an 
excellent   sermon   in   the    opera 
house Sunday and left  this morn 
iug. 

\v. p. Oruioud has received an 
appointment as storekeeper and 
ganger lor a distillery al Trenton, 
Jones county, and will soon leave 
to take charged it. 

Beth Peel and wife, who were 
herewith Lenraud Williams Cum 
my Conipuuy, returned ibis morn- 
ing ami bare accepted an engage- 
incut wilh Tcels tiros. Show. 

IVBSDAY, Al'Kll. 10, HMJ0. 

W. II. Cox, of Kinston. is in 
town. 

W. T. Hunter lclt this murniug 
for Kim City, 

L. P. T.ipp, of Kinston. spent 
the day iu I ireenville. 

Dr.  c.  J.  O'Hagen   returned 
Monday evcnii g I10111 Weldon. 

ltev.   F.   A.   Bishop   returned 
Monday evening from a trip down 
in Beaufort  and Craven counties. 

Miss llennie liagsdalc left this 
morning for Haleigh. She will 
have her eyes Heated while away. 

,1. C. Jordan and wife and   little 
sou Julian leli ihis morning for 
Danville Va., where they will 
spend ihe summer. 

ltev. K. D. Brown passed through 
liiei-nville this morning on his way 
to attend theiAlbeauule Presbytery 
which meets in Washington. 

W'EllNI'.SDAY.  Acuii. II, 1800 

W. II. Cox returned to Kinston 
Tuesday evening. 

11. ,1. I'ulley speut Tuesday 
night in Aydeu 

II. A. White went over to Par- 
nicie 1 li i — morning. 

HORRIBLE   ACCIDENT 

Young- Man Killed   hy  a   Runa- 
way Team. 

; SJM-, i..| 1.. RcAgcti r. i 

Turlmro,  \.   ('..    • j 

• ilenuie Hedge-, son ,,1 .1. bu l: 
lledgi-s. of the ill 1,1 ol Day and 
Hedges, of this place, «.i-   1 illed 
by runaway bones Ihis aften 
I In- young in.in was aashuiu-' in 
iheloadlnsof baggage and stand : 

B 

Ni:v.    . ItAPPENINOS AMI 

BUSINESS MITES. 

w IMIUVII 1 ■: N.< . Vpr. 1 lib. 

Mrn. i. It. t\ 1. ,- i|uit« siek 

A. <i. 1 ox »■ ..: I.I  Uaieigh  yes- 

ing on the singletree of I ho wag.» , 
when the hone* becam   fri-.'hteued 
and   dashed   oil,   throwing   young 
Hedges between them, dragging 
bim fully two hundred yard* and 
klcke I bim lodeatb. 11 i> 
culiarly sad accident awl I hi 
is iii gloom. 

S    |H- 

tow II 

Mi- 

«iilliiis.||iig.-iri. 

Mi Frank II. I toll ins and 
A Ii.-. iiogari. of Washington, are 
tn be married ou the 18th. The 
groom elect is .1 Pin county boj 
and a sun „l Mr. .1.  .1.   Rollins,   .".f 

Psctolus. 

WTaglns. liurbanks. 

Card* are oul (br the marriage 
of Mr. James Wrigbl Wiggins, of 
Tailnin.. ,,nd Miss Carrie Smith 
Hiirbanks, of Washington, in the 
Presbyterian church at Waahiug 
Ion, Tuesday morning, April Kih. 
at ":(3 o'clock. 

nat- Cfeaagcd 

AII error occurring in ihe dale as 
published yesterday, we repiiblish 
tbe article calling a meeting of the 
subscribers to the cotton mills. Ii '■'■<> apply al 
was lir-l intended lo hold the 
meeting on Ihe r.i.h, bin that 
coming during the New Hern fair 
the date bas been changed lo the 
86th. 

: 1 1 

In. O.IIagau uu : -...1 ( baric" 
were in lot 11 yeslei day . 

Mi-- Alb- ■ Trip i» --TII mling n 
li-ii days wilh her sister  here. 

It. II. Huusiicker his quite an 
iullamed baud lioin a spider 
bite, 

Tin- impiuieuieiitsonA.fi. Cox's 
residei.ee aic p ing m rapidly. 

\i Dixon ,v II ..,:.»■ i- 1!.,. jihu-e 
in 1 IIJ line cigala, aud tin -, are 
fixed up ail o. K. in :i .1 ih.m 
too. 

We are g'ad to   -.-■•   ,011   youi g 
minister, .1. B. Jackson out again 
after about two weeks sickuess. 
He will return to Kinston in a few 
days. 

T. r Winsleud arrived Mouday 
niglii toliegiu trimming for Hun- 
sucker Cge. Vo. Come around and 
sec one of their buggies finished 
up. 

I .eis don't let tbe furniture fac- 
tory question drop, but keep it ag- 
itated until iieget the factory. Ii 
cm bedeuc with .1 littli work. 

A. (i. Cox in.- a good farm 
known as the Fred WMi.- farm for 

I My  Stock 
is Complete 

x&::IN ALL LINES.»- 
Di\ GJods. Hats. (>pj. Sbocs. fanii 

At price? that will suit you. 

COME AND SEE THEM. 

ii 

A good  « aodidatv, 

II. 1.1 !eogc V. i'-r. nrtt. Henil -   - 
! eiio.j    coutj.    an-   in 
indorsed Iij   hi>  ■    11 Ij  '      ' 
inissioui 1-. ol Agi iculturc     lie - 
a successful larmei .:-■' a life 
Democrat, and would fill the office 
M iii eiedii. )■■ himself and   great 
satislactioii to all.    He would add 
strength to our State ti'■:.■  . 

White. 
Come To See gs. 

■ il Mir.- -Ibis M-i-.re store, 
!**i\e Points, where  in-   have 

opened  a   new   and   lietdi 

Heavy and Fancy Groceries 
Consisting ,,1' Meats, Floor, 

ugur, ton,,-. 1'aimed (loods, 
lol I-.I. Simii'. Cigars, Coufec- 
lions, I'niiis. iu fuel everything 

1 (bund in an up to date 
ti   eery. 
no   pay   tbe   highest   market 
prices fur all kinds of 

Value of a New*paper. 

Sir. li. II.   ['dm   ids,     ! lor  of 
Toe Manufacturer!' Itecod,  iu   re-1 
viewing ihe   industrial develop   Country Produce, 
m.     .    : b, says such places j    either iu cash or in lauter. When 
as llii'ii.ingnai::. Atiaul 1  III.I < bai 
lolie. were bllill up bj  I be   1   • -i. - 
Of  g-iod   new-], ipe!-.    The  |ieoph 
bel|s .1  ilo-  in-.i -;■ ipers   an I 

sale.    Any oncwishiuglo purchase helped the people.   Theii iuten 

Kteji Lonl 

W.i'. Ilines iu   recently  pur. 
chased -,\ soda fountain and  had   II 
put i:i place ready for Ihe summer 
aea»m.   This    make-    si\    soda! wagon busim-. will start up again. 
fountains    now     in    Greenville.I We have some wheels   ready   for 
With this number il   seems   that   -ale on hand ii 

e.   Terms  easy, 
Oursehool has  been  vc.y  thin! 

forthepasl few weeks on accountI 
ol sifkuem, iml we hope thai Ibe 
old pupils «III return as soon 
possible. 

DIM   !-"• •!£• KT:— that   we  are 
headquarter* for tobacco trucks, 
and that  as   H    ;•>  the Cotton 
Planter and FerlilUer  Distributer 
rush i- over with,   the can   and 

re i>li utical.— Durham ■ a 

"in I pie ought mil In  have 
trouble in keeping cool during 
hoi summer days. 

any 

III. 
A.1.. ' ■■•\ Ml. 

Ibid due ha-  quite   a   >i 
his eye.    lie wan   sill ing 
iiniii porch asleep  Sunday 

c 

A  Series of Service*. 

Tin- Castor of   the   Metbo 
as  1 htU'fll   -iiiiioiiueed     I1O1I 

lhata series of M-i\ iie-11 olid   lit 
gin on  Ihe   |s|   Sumiiy   in      1 1.1 
Uev. J, 11. Iluudy, 1-. Weidon 
ai 1 ive 011 Monday and do   luosl   1 1 . 
ibe preaching,    r 

1 in  whii a the   » hole   1 omii 
should  be inli resli d,   for Cireeu 
vi'le need-  11  genuine   revival  of 

■ religion boih   iiihide   and  uulsiile 
lhe ehllleiie.-. 

you waul to  sell   or   when  you 
: 1 buy come to see us. 

II who i •  iis  with  their 
,111   luge we promise entire sat- 
isfa.  inu. ^^^ 

T, F. GHRISTMAN & CO. 
ut Five Points 

etbodisl     .   v 

■-"■'■ XJO 
PaV 

STou 

r oter 
ii lhe 
after- 

noon « ben In 

fell "HI   doors 

W. II. Harrington went up the 
road this morning. 

Beth Peal and wife left tbi-. 
morning for Richmond. 

I., ic. Fountain returned Tues- 
day evening from a trip north. 

Joe Powell come over from Par- 
meleTuesday night and returned 
this morning. 

Little l-'icklcn Arthur left Mon 
day wilh .1. C. .Ionian and wife, on 
a \ isii iu Virginia. 

.1. li. lloiiis, a former clerk of 
Powell & Co. came over ihis morn- 
ing from (Irene -.unity. 

Mrs. K. A. Moy.   retuued Tie- 
day night from Wllsou, where sin- 
has been visiting relatives. 

IS. 1>. i'ieklcn  and   Frank .Skin 
ner leli this morning for Washing- 
ton 1 oat tend the Albeinarle I'resby 
I cry. 

W, P.Unnoud lefl Tuesday eve- 
ning for Trenton, where he has 
been appointed  ganger for a  dis 
lillerv. 

free Trip tar Two 

Sheriff(i. M. Mooring took l«o 
prisoners. John Creech and Wil    "'" certainly iinisl have la 
Ham Qyinnu up to the penitentiary j '"gaUml  lhe , 
Ihis morning, liolhoflhe.se pris- 
oners "ore uicd al the April term 
o| Siipciinr Conn.     [Jymao   being 
sentenced to one year for perjury 
ami ereeeh one year fur larccuy. 

Sheriff Mooring will also attend 
the State convention while awns. 

lost his balance and 
Ibc   .hair   ou   top, 

.1 dreum- 
saiil   ii 

.Mine very near breaking bin neck, 
and th.i! he sail d -     three limes 
before be struck thegr I. 

PACTOLtIS ITEMS 

OU 1 -iv !< .il.-i   11. 

The   following   people  lefl   :!, 
morning for Kileigh to attend  tin 
DemocratieSl ilol',mentionw.iieh 

meets tomorrow: 
I.. 1. Uoore,SheriffO. M. Moor 

ing. D. c. Moore, J. .1. Laughing- 
bouse, Prof. W. H. liagsdalc. W. 
J. N'ichols. I). .1. Whiehard. W. I,. 
Brown, It. W. King. P.O. .lam.-. 
A. D. .lohnsi 1 and Jesse 

bed I'h 11 

' ■• ■ 

\ • :l ;. 
Kills on s 

I'Aii'ul.l s. N.C., April 10, I'.'uo. 

.1. It. Davenport's store was rob- 
■ iay    night,    Amount 

-. n 

I'. Taj lor w.-iil over  Iu 
[luiilay   ami   returned 

Runaway Accident. 

.I11-1 aftci ihe balloon ■•-      ion! 
Tuesday, evening Misses Iruia Cohb 
:'.u! Ne! Pkinner were oul   drving ' 
MIII-II Iheir horse be.aiue frighten- ' 
cd ai Ine falling  balloon 
into a    tree near  Ravage's   stables 
breaking the buggy. N'either - 
tbe young ladi.-- were bur; bow'- 
ever. as bothjumped oul beiore the 
buggy struck ihe tree. 

Mr. T.-eis on hearing ol the acci- 
dent went around to see Mr. Cohb 
mid offered to pay nil Ibe damages. 

IOW 
ii.al you can gel the best Porch 

1 ii ishiugs, Stair Oaaings, Door 

aud Window Framea and Cas- 

ing—. Store Fronts, Counter* and 

Ofllce Fittings, (hurch Pews, 

I'nlpil Oiiuii. Minitels and in 

•H--I any thing to be made of 

Hard Wood or Pine, of 

KINSTLN MANTEL CO., 
Kinstoo, K. C. 

I iv 1 ln-iii for what you need. 

Eastei 1900. 

Monday. 

Dr. C,   >I.   .lone., 

Was here Tliiu. I.i\ . 
J.   1'.   D.iM'npoii   went 

iiieeni ille Friday 
II, II. Sattcrthivaile wei 

Thursday     t« Speight, (irecnvilb 

coiirl. 

i,i imesliiud. 

over to 

illteild 

lie  I  III,I.III)  Officer* 

At ihe monthly meeting of Hope 
Fire Company, Monday night, oiii 
cers were elected Ibr lhe ensuing 
term, aa follows: 

Foreman—W. F. Harding. 
1st. Assistant Foreman -W.   I-'. 

I ill I ell. 

:.'inl. Assislaut    l-'eiein.iil —J.   /,. 

II miner, 
S erelaroaiid Treasurer—D.   D. 

Oierton. 
Knginecr—I.. II. IVial.-r. 

.11 have hi~ 

down   to 

Ju. I. Harris Dead. 

The 1 imiiuily    "as   saddeiu 
tbi • murulnv st I the annoiii   ■ 1 lent 
i . lelegrapb to   MIHS l.eni  II1111 i- i 
llml   I'•■.   brother, Jas.  I..   Harris 
'.1 :- di ud. 

Mr.    Ilnri i-s    dii  i     ill      li 1 ky ; 
Mo inly Monday night, he had IH 

in bud li'-.ilib   for   - inn-   ii. -i-   I-   II 
bis death was a <1HH k lo his li inih 
and many  friends. 

Mr.   Ilai 1;■- leuves ■;   ■■■ 1 
two children,  .1  m-1 In 1   and   live 
ulsters and 11  hos| of   friend"   Iu 
mourn bis death. 

lo 1 li-mc of our pillions who have 
:        inspected our Spring and Bum- 

mer slock in- extend a cordial In- 
vitation 1 o look over our very su- 
I.-.-I iol  line of 

Imported And 
Domestic Cloths, 

■ cream oi  the market  iu Casi- 
.   Worsteds,   Flannels. Chiv- 

iot«,   Vicnuns, Thibet Cloths ami 
j every   1 iveltj and staple suitable 

in  use of careful and fasbiona- 
ilivsscr*.     As   i> well   known, 

lil'AltASTKE PERFECT FIT 
mid   SATISFACTION.   To   give 
Ibis we should have ample lime for 

.Ion wiiHii Hue I'O.i 11  -I   1   faith  '1 ircfnl work,  ami  therefore  ask 
i'ul son. brother ami huhU-.iid.  und !-,our "l,,:''1 :l> ''"'-^  i,!N possible to 

Ion stall die usual taster Hush. 
S ours re-peel fully, 

i.i  I In 

:  

the  New! purpose   have    already     reached 
ja'smi ein.uoo, and a meeting of 

A new supply of lhe Campus and | "'" Mibscribeisand others interest- 
Welister laldets und .onipositinn ed is called for the lillb. We lie- 
Iwoks at Uelleclor Book S:orc. lb-ve the subscriptions for Ibc mill 

It is gratifying,  as the  season I«■ m,Bh   •100'0(", bcfore  """J" 
opens, to find that I hose who  h:ivc|p,"">- 
patroni/eil  us for  years are slill ____ 
loyal.    Tbismanilest   confldencel Btglaa Monday 
encourages    us    to   piii-uc    thai 
straigbl forwaid, conservative Ne\l week is the New Hern fair, 
course that has induced (0 many Many people will go from this sec- 
of the largest Vegetable Growers liou.   Coining later   In   the year 

Will I'l.ii nt the lair 

The Ososola Hand has  closed  a 
DOntraCl   wilh  the Secretary   and 
will go down and make  music for 
the New lierne   Fair   next   week. | 
The   people who  attend   the fair j 
Ihi- year will nave lhe pleasure of 
hearing some very lino music.     We I 
congratulate our bays on their  be- ■ 
being selected ns musicians for the 
fair, hntitisnn more than their 
merit deserves. 

A  Good   Suggestion. 

i hie of our .-it i/.eus w ho is n hug. 
tax payer was talking with Tut 
l!i:n HT01; about the work of the 
present town g-i\ ernmeul, and guve 
it as his opinion Dial lhe Hoard of 
Aldermen ought lo lie re-elected 
IIIHI 1 lien 011-11I   lo  make lhe siiiue 

C. li. I'.i.idlcy  will I 
still's completed. 

I'..   I,,   r.nvlon    in 
Washington Monday . 

.1.   .1.   Sallerthwiilte   and   wile 
spent Monduy iu Wimhington. 

if. II. Fleming isl.mking for Ibe .,,.,„..;.., 
Imnchinery for his mill even   day. ,,|iurcli 

Fnrmeisure feeling good in 11,,-      „,. ,ul. ,.,,„,„ „l!|11.s.ill,l, u„jt. 
section, hoping to receive a reward M, ,..,..., .„„| .,„,.,   ,„,      ,, 
next fall.   Ten cent is.ilon. .ibcrc for sevcml moidbs. moved       ' 

Some one naked Ihe question the ,.,„.,. v .,,„„., .„„, ri ,„„,.,, i;   ,„ „   - 
Ul'" daily, but owing in iii   licit I III  had 

to disconliniie ii. 
We join the coiuu,iiiiiiy in their! 

-yinp.ilh> to  I lie   bereaved   I'nuily 

oilier day,  "'Il   Ibc    -Heel. 

of N. c. and Va. to ini.usi their when the weather 
shipment to us.   Henry Blwell & 

jfc* W,e,Ilogton bl- *e"<y*bcia 
able Ihis is going lo lie the best fal 

Aycock  Nominated 

The following was received fioiu 
I Raleigh jusl   before going to press: 

"C. Bi Aycock lioveruor by ae- 

will be our nexl Sheriff, Answer, 
Why of course II. W. King, lie 
is lhe slrongesi man iu lhe county. 

Balloon Ascension. 

A goodgiowd was here Tuesday 
in wiiii.-s ih.- ballo.ui ascension al 
Testa Urns. Show, whiell oieiirred 
lluil evening ab-ini live o'clock. 

tat levy for another tear, so that Thcllratnttwnpt proved n Cil.nre, 
tbe good work begun may be ear- ihe parachute breaking IIMMC from 
iic.1 ou. Besides paying a lot of the balloon before it had risen more 
old debt* and having Home cosily than ten feet frrnn from the ground, I 
emergencies lo  meet, the present Theyseeureil Ihe balloon after ii 

ndod and lull itcd it Iheserond 
time, the man going up ihis lime! 
several hundred fen and coining 
down iir-irHinilh Jt Uooker'l «t.i- 
bi.-. while the balhmn Qontedorct 
near Ihe Baptist ehnroh 

Tbe show gives a performance in 
tliini'.-lanil lod.ii . 

and IVieinl-. 

II1- remains a ill   11 rite un 
train tonight and   be   inlei 11 -I 
Cherry Hill Cvmetciy lotuormn 

r. 

|clomatlou4u'cloT'k. 

Board has done more for tbe town <l 
than tiny Dnesding it. 

Convlnc the PiiMlc. 

The man « ho is able lo convince 
the public thai he can do llnslnpsi 
is Ihe man who will gel the im-i 
ne—in do. Persistent advertising 
will apprise Ibe public of his com 
ineieial ability aud bring him 
profitable tttstoiili—Phllildelphii 
HWijiQ. 

Greenville Tailoring Co., 
I ..I once, lii-l eluss Tailor 

1.-1 MII.ISIIKI) 1M.5.  

. M. Sclialtze 
V hnlcsale aud retail (irocer and 
iriuiiire Dealer.   Cash paid for 

Kin. -. I'.ii, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar- 
1 I-,    I in k.-y...   F.gg,    etc.   Bad- 

Mat Iie.-,s, oak Sails, Ba- 
il.y   Carriages,   < la Curia,    Parlor 
Suits,  Tildes,  Lounges, BafeSj  P. 
I. irrillardnndGallftAzBnun^tea] 
Meal Tobaeen, Key Went Cheroots, 
\• ".'ii----in Brants neurotics, Cam 

I nod   M111 ric-.    Peaches   Apples, 
i'ine \pplca, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
i'  1. Sugar, Coffee. Heat, Boap, 
l.te,   Magic  Food,   Mitches, Oil, 
Col S I Meal and Hnlla, (Jar- 
den Heed-, iininges, Apples, Huts, 
Candles, Drlol  Apple*. Peaches, 
Prunes, Cnrrents, Uabjlns, Olaai 
runl China Wave, Tin und Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maca 

. ronl, Cheese, Hcsl llnlter, Stand- 
..aid Hewing Mn eh i lies, und nn- 

eimm fmerona other gnoda  Onalilyand 
Quni'tlly,   Cheap for cash.   Come 
lo Ri e nie. 

o 

:V. 

1 

■ 

; -'■'•• r-~ . 
'   •   "   ' I: '    '      ' 

Isaac M. Wise, the noted divine, 
died in hi* 01*1 year at Cincinnati, 
Onlo. 

■    ' 

'  .-  1   "Ml- *• 
I IT 

IIV nriniKd 1      'fl'pr o»„ MMilt|Qft 

•6AM iVI   Stilt UliTSi 
Phnni< r>5. 

i 
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M\DE MONEY  ON   I'.OrXL «r.J. S.  Collins   Pike  Road. 
U,   I-'.':'.    wrole:     •'! 

BA1BS. tavj      ,, ,    |.„.  I11V ,..,„„„  |g.5(| 

- perl leniore iba'i   I   ouoW  b»ve 
Patron* cl Rouidlcp din Plaata gi'tti  il 

Tell uf Their  Big   Pi   H«S. 

THE AMENDMENT. I. - the being of  Almighty  God   «^ .. 
nd. all HMOH who shall have   prevention 

b< Iter than cure.   I utt s Livct 

again 
tin'   Incomparable  Ui,  milex square   eo.ooo   i.. 

.,,-,. ..i ,-..;i..u .u.l   20,000  pounds;   .-ousiiiuiiou «   »•*■ °M**™* ** Cited S'ates. or corruption  and 
ofliut .,.„. u thai would have been   "»| "><■*>">«• ta "•ff^ ^*^f  malpractice in office,  unless such 

person   shall   is-   restored  to the 

The ]'■''■  ?■ i11"i>i — season 
demonstrated 
sup> rioril) of The American  «'.-. 
tou   t'owpniir'n   Bonndlap   Nue 
Nil' onh were farraen lienetited >,,.i iu samples, thelt and weight, 
who had their .ii-ii.il pm up ill aud $1.5U0 in warehouse charges, 
Bonndlap bales, but even tIs«- pa [betides drayuge and railroad CX- 
Irons of oM-etyle gins  profited   lij   penaee." 
the jireseuce ui Bonndlap eonipe rfce English Gin Company, which 
tin m. [ operate* a Bonndlap plant al Eug- 

Farmen all our the *-.-n««n :.,!cj. ArV., Dec.13, M», wrotes 
statis hare written Setters lo Ihe -We are very much pleased with 
ownera of Bonndlap plums tclliig ,n,. Uouudlap bale press, hi-a 
of the profit that I Become t,. ii . m 1V1..,_. nixed fact in this community 
from having their cotton put up t but «,• have made the price of 
in I.'onudlap Iwlea. Sir W. I'-1 cotton from ! to . cents higher 
Hartley, Sr., who patronized  lhe|||,au j,  would have  been.   Only 

deny 
Second, nil pel 
been contacted or confessed iheir 

n„    .;:..»l.,^sluea..un.....cnt ,„„„,,,„„,„, p,,,,,,,,... and   Pills trill not only i 
it..:,,,, ie« ... .he s,ate eosmtita   .,„,,„., M.mi.u.,.,,  ,„  ,„„_ llutk,  taken   in   time  *:''   i    win 
li,.n.  : .lop. is!  t>\   lhe tieucral   v- . .   .     . „     . .      ., ~.   ,       .,        it. 

beanbatit- ."
U!

-'
,
""

I
'
;
"

I
M"'"!>■•'•"' ■>"> »■*--"'       Sick  Headache, 

or felon t, or any otuer crime for 
which the punishment may lie im- 
prisonment   in   the   penitentiary. 

-.1  are    ale*.    I 
Bonn n.c. p .--   - 

U„.,.lv..u.u..llbe.'.m„.-i. nr   ( 

County.     I ts-licvctuat It has saved 

in our neiihb irhond   of eight or 

-, :-.l.',    ..1 IMM, aril tl 

tad 
next August: 

il\ .pepsu.biliou i,    •■ ■ 
constipation,   jauni 

a. 

.,,,.       Section 1    That article VI of the |sjm<    v^,,,;,,,,    dfiMM    of   the 

and in lieu thereof shall be sabsti- 

tuteil the following article of siid 

■oustitutiou : 

li     r anil kindred diseases. 

TUTTS Liver PILL! 
ABSOLUTELY CMC 

right! of citizenship  iu a manner 

preanribed by law. 
Sec. !». This act shall be in force 

from aud after its ratitii-.ition. 
ARTICLE VI. 

Sl'PFKAOB    AM)    KI.UilHII.nY     r» 

OlFICK- -yfAl.IKIC.tTIOSS 

01" AS BLRCTOK. 

Section 1.     Every    male   pertOB 
.,      ,.   .'   ,   ...  .    i   iiv photograph album. 

In.in   in   tie}  I inted   States,  and 
even  male  pirs.ni  who  has   been 

UKIG1NAL OBSERVATIONS. 

Made by the Oranfe Va.  O^ser. 
ver. 

\ taalb la Esth. ttm is method In 
When agirlreaeheatheageotao ,,f every man. 

she usually tries to conceal the fam-       There is a wiile 

(ireeut ille, Aid . plant, wrote Feb. 
::. I;H ii: "The most iinporlaul 
p liul inil e Uouudlap bale's favor 
to the farmer is the advance iu 
price abore ilial of the square 
ba'. . It h:ia RTen j;.-,! the ■ ntire 
pa -.toon sj.ii. per bale more 
than iLesquare bale. Mere than 
a o.o ha- been plaeed in circula 
ti ii lij tli. draoced i ric caused 
b   i i.'s mi' pr s ." 

Mr. 1". -■! I:.-.. w also wrote 
from Greenville, Ala.: •■! have 
i id from lo \ ■■ on per pound 
mo c than iIi«- in., i kel pi ii i hen 
for square bales. The llouudhip 
i.. .• -at ;...l-..;i.l lo the fai n ei -- 
and bus saved ihi in Ihousai If i f 
dollars in a few months." 

Mr. J. I>. Iteily, < eu.... lie. 
Mis*., wrote I e. I. I Mi ': "An 
otheradvantaseto the faimeio i- 
that Bouudlapcotton i.iiius swli 
ag : price that the btiyi rs • I 
si(uare cotton have brcn forced in 
put h .i prices up. Thus .ill lhe 
fanui i • are bem fitcd in a lo* u 
»li hire is ii Rom dlap press." 

Mr. 1". li. Simonton, IVuip e. 
T \.. Jfov. 1-. 1!*1W: ■•! have le 
i    .ui from li; i to   > • 50   per 
bale mole foi lay   cotton   lhai    il 
1 ;... : giuned and sold In il e square 
bale. Iiesi.les I know thai Ibepri 
,. - flic Amerit-in ' Wtoii < '-ompa 
nj bus paid for -i--1 cotton have 
been I lie rause »l ill —■ buying i In 
- iri bale pi> iuu from 10 to fs 
l» ,!.i- more for i(.'' 

Mr. J. I.. W ■..!. ••: \'i..■;-. Tex., 
Dec. ■_'. 18'JJi; "I •■■'■'■ '■■• The 
American I'ot.on I ouipauj nl ii- 
East Warn planl Ihe liisi hale ..I 
cotl thai was . ver giuned bj the 
Bonndlap bale system in Want. 
and have been selling my i niton 
in ill • sii-d to you since thai lime. 
P. ; 'he last three \ears. including 
II. '.i. I havefold in\ cidlou lo ji nr 
V us plan!. I can safely say 

that I have made ftJ.OO per ;- de 
more by selling !•• >mi iu lhe • 
han 1 would bate ii •      •.  I 

Ihi* last week when «e were out 
..I tin- market aboni four days seed 
cotton dropped from 21 to - cents 
jH'i pound." 

Kan Invo Flames. 

N ihi before last two cars  were 

That wai an arrow escape," re- 
li/.ed.   twenty-one   tears of marked thee nilirine.1 bachelor, as 

age, and pcaaaating the qualiAea  "• dodgedCupM'aahaft. 
tioussetout in this article, shall      Wealthy real estate dealer  Al- 
bcentitle.1 to vote at :r..y election  u*d C. Green ."mmilte.1 suicide by 
bj the people in the Slate, except shootinj:. at New Orleans. I.a. 
as herein otherwise provided. 

Bee. 3. He shall have resided in 
the Slate of North Carolina for two 
years, in the county six months, 
and iii lhe precinct, ward or other 

iliffercuce !>e- 
tween a cold standard and au hon- 
est one. 

Many a rascal tries to play you 
for a sucker when he appeals to 
you for succor. 

It is by the hardship   of strug- 
gle that   yon   reach   Ihe   shining 

The BulMlog Trade* Council at shore of auceen. 
Cbichago, III.. Is trying to end the     The crows  have great oawa  for 
inditsirial war llieie ihrough arbit- complaint   Ibis  spring,   as    corn 
ration committees. planting is so late. 

The girl who uses invisible ink "Dreaadoea not make the man," 
can usually write a letter that's but it does make lhe woman—sn- 
out of light, premcly happt. 

When a wife hints at Raster ton-     Then la no tariff on tongues in 

burned on So.  35,  the fas.   mail election district in which ha offers 
which  passes Chailotte abonl   10 to vote, four montha uexl preoeed 
...   ui     The train   after   leaving ing the elections Provided, Thai 
!-|..,t|..iie retains  its number  I..U removal from one precinct,  ward nets we may k 

name.    Here it U the South- or other election district taanother sl 
:   here  aial   beyond    il   is   Mat in lhe same county, shall not ope 

i„ ,,,   Plant SNM.IU.   On thebor- rate lo deprive any person  of the 
right ... vote in the precinct, ward       lhe elevator n uually  handsome new Raster bat. 

Lawyers arc looking for 
Slli.s. 

each other liars any time, 
pring     Ittsindeed a luting wife who 

wouldn't swap her husband for a 

SEVEN RUNNINO SORES 
 BV  

Johnston's Sarsapai 
QUART   BOTTLES. 

THE  GREAT SPRING MEDICINE. 
JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA u 1 Blood Food ind Nervo Enertuw, Is lbs 

jieaiesi SPRINO MEDICINE ever discovered. Il comei ■ » rich klesUnj from 
heiven to Ihe " worn out." the run down, the overworked »nd debilitated. That '" tired 
feeling." those "Bilking spells." lhe l»nguor tad despondency which arise from bsdhr nour- 
ished nerves. Iron. thin, vitiated blood and an underfed body, vanish as il by a magic 
•pell. The weariness, lassitude and nervous prostration which accompany tha spring 
time and the heat ot aummer. are conquered ar.d banished at once. For evtry term of 
Beuras-.henia. and all ailments ot the brain and nerve. Insomnia, hysteria and nervousness 
generally, it is aim jst a specific. Il furnishes the very elements to rebuild worn-out nerve 
tissues. It feeds brain, nerve centers and nerves, calming and equalizing their action; H 
makes rich. red. honest blood. Newness of life, new hope, new strength follow its faith- 
ful use.   it makes the weak strong, and the old young again. 

It was the antiquated (but now happily exploded) method In the good old times, to 
treat Sslt Rheum, Scrofula, Cancer and other troublesome disorders arising from 
BLOOD TAINT with powerful alteratives, such as mercury, arsenic and other mineral 
agen-s. It was eipected by this treatmer' that the poison could be killed while the blood 
was left to course through Its channels holding in its circulation the spedltc ge-ms of the 
disease. But in this way. every part of the body became more or less diseased. Noth- 
ing can be more terrible than a horribly destructive blood Wat II not only attacks viru- 
lently the different structures cf the body, but many times the bones are honey-combed 
and destroyed. It often seeks out the nerves and spinal cord, and again It will bring de- 
cay and death to some vital organ, as the kidneys, liver or stomach. There is only one 
scientific method for the cure o! blood taint. That is. PURIFICATION! Every particle 
ol the blood must be removed through the eiecretory chtnneks. the lungs, kidneys, bowels, 
liver and skin. " First pure, then peaceable." The great restorative, reconstructive and 
ettsJUar of the blood. JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA. not only radically and ei- 
haustively removes Ihe taint, tut also removes all mercury, calomel and other minerals, 
•nd BBS the veins and arterie- wiih the ruby, glowing current ol vitality. "The blood is 
Ihe life." Good health means pure blood. The old and reliable remedy. JOHNSTON'S 
SARSAPARILLA, is universally regarded as the greatest Blood Purifier ever discov- 
ered.   This fact is now established beyond question or cavil. 

BLOOD poieox crat» BT joBxeToTc ssniriBiUa. 
By-jn. Mich . Grtceer M. ISM. 

Wliniiee Perls. B.-?ok» a Co . D*ira«: ... Ceml»n.»n.-ln April bit 1 befis mix JOHNSTON'S SARSAPARILLA Icr Blood MBB, cJuwd 
er is ampiution O t.ne cl n-y arr-l. 1 rij SEVEN RUNNING S0RL3 on m» to«s. I oati l» bojlee 
■ae eel ewlielg mm    I ksow .1 U what cared me. Yeutitruly. g. W. JJJTBBL 

tuciiiuA.i   SHUa  ooMpAJrr, X>J*5T»*.OXT. MIC-H. 

SOLD BYMi-O. ERNVL. 

... i i ml between Georgia and I'lot- 
i.la some where in Ihe tropical or other election district from 

:«. isatowu by the name of which be baa removed, until four 
W !-.-. Wednesday night, or mouths after such removal. So 
rim.-.!:.., rnornina rather, the person who ha* been convicted, or 
w<H>dr> ahnul Vasnaaee were on Ore. who has confes*ed his-nil. in open 
The engineer of Xo. »"• did not court upon indictment of any crime 
,, ,<• the fact that the llames the punishment of which r», or maj 

u.l.- extending toward the truck hereafter IH-. imprisonment in the 
n,til loo late. The train ran right Male prison, shall IK' permitted to 

n,i.. ih.- ii.mi.-. The engine was vote, unless the said person shall 
■•ui l.a«e, and cleared ihe dames, bellrst restored to citizenship in 
but ihe mail aud express care the manner prescribed bv law. 
la-.iuiii lire, and burned up. The Sec. 3. Every person offering to 
(imteutsof the cars were saved, vote shall be at the lime a legallj 
biti iiniais were total wrecks. The registered voteras herein prescrib- 
i-..-! of the I win was saved The edandin the umnner berainaAei 
lire was tbeeatiae ol the deluj on provided by law and the General 
ib-i.r. .\. A. yesterday. The Assembly of North t'amlina shall 
HUM-dog train did not reach here enact general registration laws to 
until  ':'■'< last   night.—Charlotte carry into effect tin- provisions of 

runuing people down. The average woawoeeldom  an 
A.o ambition to climb to the top derstands herself, but she can see 

isall right nii.il ton have to sleep elear through every oilier woman. 
in an upper berth. This is the Iconoelasticage, when 

Some men are so   well   known boodle takes the place of brain, and 
that tuet  can't even   borrow   an iiiainui,>u la substituted for merit. 
umbrella. There is said to lie a new kissing 

XOTKK TO CREDITORS. 

Letters ofe 
f Ji-niu-lt." K 

DIRECTORY 
ihdajr  rrni».tii-lMinpky the Clirk of CIITJRCHB3 
in. Bupeiior Coaitof Btl eoontr, mSice      EPISCOPAL.—Sunday-school !*:30 
5  horvhy prlren  t.,  nil  penon  hoMInf . m   w.B.Brown.supp-.intcndcnt. 
rani,-- ssiiuet etna est-ui' t» nn-M-nt iheni   -   . fc.,__. „..   „..  ,,...,   „„,i    i.u 
,.„, i', payment.!i.iiv nutiii-numtoi. on  Lay Ser\ices _every  Ind and  4th 

iiiautrettoa ttpua the c-.:.itc j 
RnlKnt, decsassii, hairing 

bug oomiag.   Well, ii can't  kis» 
any sweeter than the old one—the 
j;irl who loves you so. 

An education built not upon the 
soli 1 foundation of common sense 
is hut ihe varnish which bides the 

A woman begluS loshoiv her age 
when she doesn't  ears  who looks 
over the family Bible, 

A greal III my ineu have tried to 
kill time, hut lirue has seen them 
all iu Iheir graves. 

The avtr.rL.e actress is fond  of scrubby metalie farniture. 
making a Mine, and some of Ihein      Juatabout the time a man eon- 
ear, spoil one,   loo. eludes that all the  wisdom of  lhe 

When a man's wife plays poker world is concentrated in his eraai 
he isjusliliid in retelling to berus 1UU) iue world discovers that his 
his bettor half. bead is as barren as the desert  of 

lliehis   take   unto   themselves Sahrun 

or this aotlos will bt |.lis,l in br of their 
ri-.-.v.-rv.    A   II t un l s il il.l till.- fsii.l  is- il 
late will mass imnswusle pajmeal t.» 

Tuts K.-I.ni.irv 2tth HKW. 
It. K .IAMBS, A. 

a tiette K Kollin- 
.1 i;rs    Bi.     . attorneys. 

i .-.I. 

News, tith. 

Ilatteraa' NewLigiitsnip. 

••The Graveyard  of American 
S     plug." a« .he famous Diamond 

Is off Hat tents is well termed 
Is in haveanother lightship.    Tins 
imp. uhii-li is being constructed in 
>!:i--1.liiK.iN. is designei  espec- 
lallt for the service and Is partic- 
ii I irij siaunch,    Ihi. ih.-   l-i-ii. - 
bou*   !•• ard realizes the   impor 

i bat ing a  beacon al  this 
■     point  i-   evidei ceil   In 

    Ihiil they  have paid   in ,,'., . I ... 

this article. 
Bee. I. Every person presenting 

I himself for registration shall lie 
able t" read aud write any section 
of the constitution in the English 
language: and. lK'fore he shall lie 
entitled to vote, have paid on or 
before the tiist day of March of the 
year in which he proposes lo vote, - 
his poll lax as prescribed by law. 

j for the previous year.     I'oll laves 
shall In- a   lien   onlv    on  assessed 
property, and DO process shall issue 
lo enforce thecollecllon "f the same 
except against asm.1 atd property. 

Sec.S   .",■ uiali person uhowas, 

wings. That is probably the rea- 
son some people experience no diffi- 
culty iu making Ihe money fly. 

The man who makes a trip 
around the world makes his money 
ago o long way. 

The Idle Cnnign-ssm in 

The popular idea    that    a    foil- 

The one secret a woman can keep 
her age 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

HavlBS this ilsy oaaiined I stars Hie 
Cli-rk onus buperwr Conn of l'itt cunt, 
seexcentrlx of tlreeststeof A.bsslsB. Alk-n 
deeeseed,nutlceie hereby dtrSB t„ all ptf> 
s.-»n> l..l.ling rUims j;.':-! sniil'Fltile U* 
present tbi-m t«» mc tor payment. ,luly .iu* 
thi-nii,;it,.l. .-ii or betbre the -r,l day of 
Mnr,h t'..'il,i>r this DOUos will be plead in 
bsrol tli'-ir reeoviry. All |,erN.i,s in.It'bt- 
eill.. -., 1. stat.■ Mill make iirurcliale pnv- 
mi-nt to me.   Tm- March 'Jn.l lftOn. 

NASMB TllKEIt, 
Bxacutrli of Absela K, Allen. 

NOTICE. 

Xi'*rT O *STI
1NA

 |,n ,hc **"*> Court- 
Edward Smith] 

vs. v Aclien f.,r Divorce. 
Annie Smith. I 
The .lefenJ u.t  sbotre nami-il will take 

notice th.it nn action entitled a* above ha« 

iii into square I ih li~ ijnn lothe building of this  vessel 
■            greal   ileul  ..i   ■■■■•■■ \ ■■■•■•■ .,.,,1 have protided as for as |ios 
ill ihe street littj          In ti, ol .;i,;, for evert conlingency which 

Ihe fuel thai the custom . ■•:- can arise bt reason of the fearful 
up opposed  '■■> ii--  I  ■ I -:. .i-m - which visit llntleraa. 

..,;, -;. -•• III saj ibat :■■■'■■ d ■   i 
;.    . . . er lu\>■ coi ion s,e'i I 

gressican  spends bis time sitting been coauner-ced In the Danerkir Court «l 
,    ,.               .,            -  ...    , Piticuiuiiv lo dissolve tin- bonds «.l" m.itri- 

around    Ihe   corriders   of Wash- ^^.Jin,MwnB BdwanlSmith and 
ingtou,   driving over  Ihe asphalt AimktSmith: end the said Annie Smith, 

.,      ,. dele'-ilint in llii> acti- n, will lurllii-r lake pavementaor attending receptions , ,T llial >;„.,, ,ai„.,„i Ul „,,,,,.„,. „ lllt. 
and elaborate dinners is far from next term of Use oupah* (SArt of raid 
..             ..                                          , county I" tic held on   tin-   lir>.   Monday   in 
the truth, aaaremoal popular eon- ,,,„,■ ,.„„,„, ,|U. court Uonss ofesld 

The   Congressman   is eoontr,«t Oresnville, M. U- anil saswsr or 
demur wthe complsinl in sii.l sction, 

cepiious 
on January I, IStt", oral any time nr,.,,v bird worked even if he half «mm-wjhe cpmplstnl m saw «alon, or pn nt n.ini woihi u in II ii UP nan ,)a,.|,i,intiii w-iii .i|i|,|v to ilii-i-mit lor the 
prior I hereto, entitled io vote an- U(K.s||is j„|,- al„i |1,> oonatitueots ntu-fdrimiBiW isamkl complaint. 

.i I liuveal -.ii - ..-•:. ;i  - 
.. !. .. ! asked foi u ." 

Mr. P. II. M ill. ii   niei 
| .1 \">".l\ lit -  . '   .:   .       loll 

Ycursugoil ttas deemed '.'exl to 
mp, usilile lo  keep a  boat nl lltis 

place anil   thin,   notwithstanding 
.-11.-' llial ii is nne of tne in si 

ml  on .In-  Alluutie cmud 
1 ;,,■ HUM

1
 . that   Bbippitii! was i , 

^  . . ;... is.il). to M---I-. W'ilkin.   he almost   al   I ii 'n'J   "I   "■' 
& Jones, owiurs uf Ihe  liuui.i'ilap        1 -i i,   but    man's    li        liij 

lt| ibal   p ice:    "I   ;..... - iiilled   lulu  play,   Ihe   re*tt!l 
lot .,.':.''»Imles .ui-.,id .ml   ...   ■    i il     i«*w vewwl I   lieiua erecteil, 
and   rithi  l!    ■            in   Ihi       I u '1 lhe li iii .''.-th n   .he  "ill   lill 

inly 1 pttl i e    .■  ,. ■         Ihe ih<' rii|iiiteil - rvii-e. 
II. rkct.    Al      lie buyers in in  u As in-tie other \- sels which 

....  dime think inn  I    ■, ■ ■ •■ 1||V*   -erveil   ul   this point, this 
Inil tron.   On<   ol   liu   liii.tif" one fill have a number   iusiead ...' 

. aiiolhei   . rents,   i urn le I hers sill be  71     She 
and another .">.l>5 ceuls,   lhe laitei l will I c one of Ihestrongesl   boots 
reiiiiirkingat the time Ihu   In icrbiillt foi   the lighthouse ser- 
! ullj   bidding   ii   full   sixteenth ■ •■ • ■    Her dimensions are 112 feel 
more than the lot   of cotton was -    teen  perpendiculars, 2H    feet 

der ih.- laws,,,' any State  it.  tbe|wonW „rt let Mm to idle if he were Thto",Ud"yrf,l,B.,,a1iooRE, 
I'niteil States wherein  be then re-; „,, i,,,.ii,,01i Clerk Soperiof Court, 
sided, and no lineal descendant of      s,,,,,,.   Meii ,„■ „  Coi«lM»»l»»n'e H*"DW°* "rtteWft. 
dlj     ah  person,  shall  to   denied   w„lk mily i^   gathered    from   the  -  
the right lo register and  vote at itatementof Representative <iil>-     U>MINISTBATOK'S KOTIOE. 
uuj election iu this State by penon wn, „r Tennesaee, who thinks he 
of his failure to possess Ihe e.lur.i- is «.„• itu-d to re election.    He is 
liuuiii ■iiialiflcatlona proscribed in Ines a statement to htecowtlttteiia 
'••' ' ' "' ''''* ;,lli••1'■: Provided, j WM.„ ,,., h.M done ,1,,,-i,,^ ,„». term. 
he shall have registered in accord   ir(.rv. js .,„ ,.X|nl(.,. 

Having  tin-   day   qusllfied  U-f.n-   IM 

NOTICE TO OBEDITORS. 

Having qusllfied 'i-fcre the Sii|.erii,r 
Court Clerk of Pitt county as Adniiuit-lra- 
tur of the estate i.i -lames i- Crsu^deosssea, 
notice i- hereby given to all personshsoebt- 
e,lio said ,-t-ite to niake immediate pay- 
ment t<» the UBtlsfaifned, an.I all persons 
bsvUSgelsims Rgsmsi nai.I estate must pn- 
wt,t tliesame f"r paymriu Is-fnn- the ifth 
day "f Marih, lt'OI et tins aoties will l»e 
plrnil in bar of recovery. 

This I HI day of Mulch, l'.iOO. 
JKSSK CANSOS. A.hiir. 

>.f Jan.os K. Ural 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of an order of the rhipeiiof 
C,«ml. made this i.ay in a certain Bpeelal 
Proceedlsg therein i.i-i.ding, eulitUil 01s 
Porbes sjauaat II,-ni\ Jenkins and wife 
Nellie Jenkins, 1 sr   1 n 

THUR8DAV, APRIL Htb.lSSO 
before ihe ooarl hoaso door la Oreenrllss, 
lell at pnhlie sslfl for cash, that certain lot 
or pan-el ,,f lend in the town of lin-enville, 
lorat,-.! as folloivs: Iteuiiinitii^ al the cor- 
ner of lout Ko. 4? and 86. on fifth alreel 
and run* with th.- lim-sof lotrt Ko. 47 and 

Clerk of th, superior Court of Pltl i-ouiny |;"j ,„ tlireorm-rK of lots Ko. 85, 86, 4? sad 
s Adtnh i- ml r of the e.t.iie of M.    I.., 4S; th.,,,,- with the line of lots No. 47 and 

Rounlro        i^noueeiaberebrglna to|48 sixty .,v,n and one half (071) lest; 
nl |KT~ i, h ildlng SaSlUIS SfatSSt ssid Of- j theme par.illel with the first   line "to fifth 

ata-c v\ ilii I In- terms 
pi ior t.. Deeemtor 

,i this section j    gjjj,, huudrctland twenty-three 
I,   tOOH.     the   war elaiins pill through,amounting 

i ieucrul Assembly shall provide for r„ *)  IUOOOO 

„ permanent record ol  all persons:    gixty-Oveprivatepeneion bills. 
nl,.. register under this section on,    |-01.lv„„„. „„.„ rommb»ulooed in 
or before November i. 1008,  and (hearmy by his influence. 
all such persons BUall  be  entitled        Twenty-nine    postmasters up- 
lo regisrei and vote at all elections pointed 

ng 
tale to |., ^'1:1 til,111 to me for . 
dult amh. i.-:,ate.l, uo i-r batbrs ti,e 13lh 
dayol Mo,.,. ! 'il.nr this notice mil I"' 
phinl in bar „i ibflir rn-.o. iy. All porrons 
imlebuxi to sai.l e>i.ite are notined to Rattut 
immedlsle pavnnni |„ inc. 

this the 18th day „i atarcb lnOO. 
I.. "II  BoOBTSSI   A'l   i.,r. 

ot M. I.. Boaatrss   dor. 
Jam is it- Hi,i,w, Attorneys, 

I it itrsrl; theooe with fifth street H7t f«'t to 
the U'glniiiiX. containing one innrtU of nn 
acte more or less nnd U-injr a part ,.l 1..I 
HO. 47 ill the plan of said town. This the 
lOlh day of .March 1900. 

ALEX. L. Blow, 
Commissioner. 

NOTICE OFD iaaOLI'TION, 
by the people in tbia State, unless      s,.venly l.uirnew  postolhcos   rs. 
Hisqimlilied under sectiou 2of ibis t;,i,lislieil. 

Tlie Arm of Tncker A- ('"., composed of 
ti. M Tu.ker..l. A. K. Tucker and W".  K. 

Twelve thousand culls a. Ihe pen-: JSSfc TStuSmttSfJBSt 

worth.    Wilhoiil    kuowini!   wl.al 
bids I had received - in fuel   I  did 
nul ii-ii you ibul an}bod> h 
II| ii —yon offered ami  paid  me 
I;..M- for the !•.!   nf '■ -ii..IL  which 

, ii.ldisl beam, 11 feel I"1 inches 
.. .-;>. The hull w ill is- divided 
I.J watertight steel bulkheads into 
iitc compartments, and there will 
..,• i«., hollow steel musts, through 

shall have paid iheir poll tax as re- 
quired by law. 

Sec. o, All elections by the peo- 
ple shall be  hv   ballot,   and   all 

sion iiflic ar--. I960.    All pcrnotiii Indebted to the firm 
will please make fcttlcim-nt at ones with 

Twenty-nine thousand  packages either ..f the above named,   All peraoas 

u    .i clear tliffcicm-e ul ' ,  poini u Ihe wiring for Ihe masthead 
Iu fovor of the ilotindl.ip Imle. I flashlights will run. These lights, 
believe thai the Konntllnp Imle i« jthrei iu number on each mast, are 
Ihebaleof Ihe luttire, us il effects to lie adapted for eleclrieilj or for 
a large tat ing of waste, and enu I oil lamps. The cluster mastbeatl 
!.„.. il.,- p'.uuUr i„ gel a   higher lights will he flftj nine feet   ibovo 

of seed scut. 
Twenty seven Ihotisand panijih- 

elections by the General Assembly I lets ami Inola sent out. 
shall to viva VOCO. One   n. Ired  and  sixty   seven 

See   7. Kvcry   voter   iu   North I thousand  ■ rues of his own .speech- 
Carolina, except as in this article es sent nut, 

bsvhig clahns sgslQet the firm will plrsss 
pre-, nl ili..,ri'lsnn to (i.M. Tucker Sl one. 

'I hi) April Oth, 1000. 
(i. M Tcotsn, 

.1   A. K. Tuisrn, 
tV. i:   Tvcsr.K. 

BAPTIKT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning ami evening. Pray- 
er-meeting Thuredayevening. Rev. 
J. N. Booth, pastor. Sunday- 
school 9:30 a. m. C. I). Bountree, 
superintendent. 

METnoDtsT.—Services every Sun- 
day, morning and evening. Prayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. Rev. 
N. at. Watson, pastor. Sunday 
school 3 p. m. W F. Harding, su- 
I erintendent 

PKESBVTEKIAN.—Services thin 
Sunday, moniiugandcvening. Hev. 
J. B. Morton, pastor. Sunday- 
school 10 a. m. E. B. Ficklen su- 
perintendent. 

ClinisTits—Services     at    the 
Opera House  every 2nd Sunday 
morning nnd uight.   Rev. I).   W. 
Davis, pastor. 

CATHOLIC.—No regular servic«*. 

LODGES 

A. F. & A. M. — Greenville 
Lodge, No. 284, meets first and 
thin! Monday evening. B. Wil- 
liams. W. M.    .1. M. Reuss, Sec 

!. O. O. F.—Covenant Lodge, No. 
17. Meets every Tuesday evening. 
R. L. Huiutor, N. G. E. E Griffin, 
Sec. 

K. of P.—Tar River Lodge, Nt, 
93. meets every Friday evening 
R. M. Moye, C. 0.| T. M. Hooker, 
K. of l:. amis. 

R. A.—Zel) Vance Council, No. 
lC'Jti, meets every Thursday eveu- 
ing. W. B. Wilson, R. M. B. 
Lang, Sec. 

JB. O. U. A. M.—Meets every 
Weduesday night at 7:30. in I. O. 
O. F. hall. J. B. White, Coun- 
oellor. 

A. O. A.—Egyptian Council, 
No. G, meets every tir.;t and third 
Thursday nights iu Odd Fellows 
Hall. J. X. Gardner Worthy 
Chief; D.S. Smith, Sec. 

I. O. U.—Greenvilie Conclave 
No. 540, meets every second and 
fourth Monday nights iu Odd Fel- 
ows Hall. YV. B. Wilson Archon; 
D.S. Smith Se<\ 

price for bis cotton." 

Mr. Minim Williams,   Nov.   10, 
I I.I'.I, » role Messrs. \'ilk ius .\ 
Jones: "To-day Ibailta'o Koiind* 
lapImlesofcotton pucked mi your 
rtoumllap Imle pr.--. for which 
\ .. ; ,i,l nit- ,', i ci;i- per pound, 
wheutbesame gntdu of juttjiiin 

i in- ivnter line Tin- masthead 
elustei will coiisis. of six 100-citn- 
dlepowerlOO toll lamps.and these 
lights will to controlled  li\ .in   an 

toimi io flashing device. The ves- 
sel nul lie steam propelled and lit- 
lc,| w illi i-lii-liii.linlilsandail land 

ern uppliaocea, and she will have 
ii„ .,,,iaici,.ili-li.-i.-i only j woshroom anehora,  steam wind- 
.lliUjingTto 7i  ceuls perpoui»d.',J,**,,e'i elt- 

iii-ijitaiiiicl. shall to eligible lo of- 
ii,c. imi before entering upon the 
duties of  .he office he shall take 
nnd siiiisciiiie ihe following nth : 
••I —, do soluiunly  swear 
(or affirm) thai I «ill support ami 
maintain .he eooatitntlon and laws 
of the United Btates, and the con- 
stitution and laws of North Cnro 
Una mil Inconsistent therewith, and 
that I will faithfully discharge the 
duties of in} office as  
:-'., help me, God." 

See. H. The following clmasn of 
p.r-,in- shall lie disqualified fo 
office :    l'irel, all persons whoBball 

Furl t seven thousand Idlers  to I 
his i-iiu-i i,,u-nls. 

I- 
are - 
Iheii 

W.R. WHICHARD.JR, 
— in. M I.I: IS— 

which may 'ocjudged there | r^ QTlOTCil 
l' inifressman   who   cam  ^st 

JffwTG'hanclisQ 
Whichard, N. C. 

' •-,_■:. —nl i 

■    Ciarlotte News. 

ilm ret 
oesi 
'I ,..!.. 

snythina I 
C«VI«t.TH«0C-a>SK. COPYklCKI. 
PS0IECII0N. Send model. slirOti., 
f jr frrc eiaialnstlon inn iwlTles. 

BOOn OH P* i ENTS':^ ,■,:;.;.. 
y    G.AJSH0W&CO. 
Patent lawjens. WASHINGTON, D.C. 

4%%SS1 IWWIWWWWWWWWrl 

le 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

HIVEB SERVICE 

Steamer Myrcs leave Washing 
ton daily at6 A. II, for (ireen- 
title, leave Greeuville daily at 2 
I*. M. for Washington. 

Steamer     Kdgeconito   1 e a v c 61 
I Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and l'ridays at  7   A. M. for Tar | 
lioro, leave Tnrboro for (Jrcenville 
Tuesday!', Thurdays ami Hattirdays , 

I at 6 A. af, carries freight only. 
Connecting at Washington   with 

' Steamers for  Norfolk,   llaltimorc, 
i 1'hiIaMphia, New York and  BtS* 
j ton, nnd for nil points for the West. 
: with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippera should order freight by 

[PATENTS 
0ES1SSS 

TSAOE-HSSKS 
SNOCOPTSICHTS 

0SIMSE0 

I ADVICE AS IS PAIENIIBILIir 
I SoUoTtii -iiivmtOc Ago"       BsHfB Bi 
, innk-llowlnnblalnl'swnu" I    ■laaBaBI 
' Caenaaf IBIBtnnSS. Kofw till patent k seoarcd. 
f       D»TS rtrictly coofldenust.   Addreii, 
1 I. 6. 8I0CISS. Psttiil ls«iw. Wllhlmloii. 0- C. 

I J. i M, 

The Slink , ,,n,i ., ic iu every   . 
Ipnrlment and prices as low as   Ihe  lhe Old Dominion S. S   to.   from 
lowest.      Highest   market   prices  >•'«'» York; Clyde I.iuo from I htla- 
aid for cui.trv prothice. tlelphin; Hay Line from italtimorc; 

MercbaiitH' uud Miners' Line from 
Iloslon. 

Cure Oold In Head. JNO.   MYERS' SON, Agt. 
«'t» < ii,-- .i«i- - ksaiivr uuiniiM. »■> Washington, N. C 

>*£sB<fB*t. eta. Miss SM^ssa.. J. J. CHEBHY. Agt., 
I Greenville, N. C. 

-DKALEIt   IN- 

II ■ au|gS|»nk- 

—A GENERAL LINE OF— 

II 
Alto a nice Line of Hardware. 

I can now be found   in  the 
brick store formerly 

occupied by J. 
W. Brown. 

COME TO SEE MB. 

NON-PUBLISHED 

■ 

.:. 

.  S.IBIWi 


